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DR. T. MEGAN,
WWELY KNOWN

EDUCATORtlES
bnetmness Ends Long
Career of Teaching
Films President -

SERVED NEW YORK

SCHOOLS 27 YEARS

Rochesterian Formerly

j Headed Pennsylvania
Education System

tern. As state~ superintendent of

public instruction for Pennsylvania

during the following four years, he

led the formulation and adoptio I

of a drastic new state education

program.

In 1927 he supervised an experi
ment among 11,000 school children

to determine the effectiveness of

classroom motion pictures; and

later, as president of Eastman

Teaching Films Inc., he directed

[the planning and production oi

nearly 200 educational films.

Doctor Finegan was
,
born a<

West Fulton, N. Y., southwest ol

Schenectady in 1866. His fathei

had come to the Mohawk Valle>

from Ireland, and had became s

blacksmith.' The son helped in th

blacksmith shop until he was If

and later worked in a countrj

store. This country upbringing
supplying many contacts with peo-^

pie through the blacksmith shop

and the store, moulded Doctor

Finegan's later deep and effective

interest in the problems of coun-

In 1908 Doctor Finegan became attendance law, voluntary consoli-

New York State's assistant com- Nation of local schools, systematic
missioner for elementary educa- state aid for schools, better school

tion, and in 1915 he was promoted taxation, a reorganized state school

to the post of deputy commls- administration, and the establish-

sioner. ment of the budget system for

During his service with the New ievery school district.

York State Education Department, I In 1923 Doctor Finegan declined

Doctor Finegan's initiation and ^reappointment as superintendent

support of legislative measures |because of differences with Gover-

was largely instrumental in pro-
uor Pinchot over stipulations de-

fessionalizing the state's schools jmanded by the Governor in con-

and in taking them out of politics, nection with the reappointment.
To his leadership can be attrib- Serving, subsequently, as a

uted in whole or in part these merafeer of the National Education

laws: Association's visual education com-

DR. FINEGAN
'

E!

Advocated Laws nrflttee, Doctor Finegan became

Raising the minimum age for \*een]? lnltere8ted Jn ** P*ibili-
teachers from 16 to 18; adopting a ,"e8

for the use of motion pictures
state-wide teachers' retirement law; in the classroom. Because of this
abolishing the old political office of j interest, he was called into service
school commissioner and the sub- _,Ha_ A,. Wo-*,,., y~.a-,u n~~i
stitution therefor of professionally

whe" the Eastman Kodak Corn-

qualified district superintendent*; iPany decided to undertake the

making attendance compulsory for largest recorded single experiment
the whole school year and increas-

m education.

AT SCH0HAR1
Funeral Services forN

Educator Will be Con
ducted Monday Wa;

Native of West Fultor.

Had Colorful Caree:

ing the school year to at least 36
weeks in each district and city of
the state; instituting health instruc
tion and medical inspection in the
schools; placing the city schools un

Conducts Experiment

Under Doctor Finegan's super

vision, two pedagogical experts of

tteVfr0mf0breTngaaWffect"JiCbhy pK hi** 8tan4d,n* *}*
" '

cal manipulation of city charters; Periment involving 11,000 children

consolidating rural schools, subsc- ! in 12 cities to determine whether

quently repealed ; providing a com- specially prepared classroom mo-

pulsory plan for the segregation and
tion natures Were advantageous in

education of mental defectives and
"

.V
"

,

were advantageous in

Becomes School Principal

Funeral services for Dr. Thomas try schools.

| Edward Fine-gan. 66. president of

the Eastman Teaching Films Inc.,

'will take place Monday afternoon He was graduated in 1889 from

iat 3 o'clock in the funeral r.hapel the State College for Teachers at

at 137 Chestnut Street, where the Albany. With several years' ex-

|body rests. Burial will be at perience as a rural school teacher

| Schoharie, N. Y. already behind him, he became

Doctor Finegan's death yester- uPn graduation, principal of the

| day at Strong Memorial Hospital public schools in his home town.

from infection brought to a con- Two years later he became a

elusion the brilliant career of a school commissioner of Schoharie

champion of progressive public edu- County, and at the end of two

cation in the two most populous mre years he entered the. State

American states, Pennsylvania and Education Department as \super-

JNew York. Doctor Finegan was a visor of examinations.

notable pioneer also in the ad- Simultaneously with these re-

j vocacy of visual methods for class- sponsibilities he continued to

room teaching. study. In 1894 he was admitted

to the bar and he also received
Served State 27 Year* tne degree of Master of Arts from

As an official, for 27 years, of Hamilton College. His legal study
INew York State's Education De- enabled him to assume the duties,

ipartment, he was largely insiru- in 1904, of chief of the New York

[mental in modernizing and pro- State Education Department's law

Ifessionalizing the public school sys- division.
^^^

physically handicapped children ;

providing Americanization work un

der 15 district directors; providing
a compulsory continuation school
program; setting a state-wide mini
mum salary for teachers.

In 1919 Doctor Finegan waag
called to Pennsylvania by Gover-I

nor Sproul to serve as state super-j
intendent of public instruction.!

The new superintendent set quick-J
ly at work to revive Pennsylvania's!

educational system. Partly be

cause of the World War's demor-j
allzatlon, an investigation by the

Russell Sage Foundation found

Pennsylvania, second state in

population, ranking only 21st in

public education.

Forms Legislative Program

A conference of 600 educators,

teaching. The result of tests dur

ing and at the end of the 10-week

experimental period showed a

definite advantage for children

taught with films over children

taught the same subjects without

films.

Based on the result of this ex

periment, Eastman Teaching Films

Inc., was organized in 1928, with

Doctor Finegan as president, to

prepare and produce motion pic
ture material for use in elementary
schools.

One of the outstanding motion

pictures produced under Doctor

Finegan's direction was the Bi

centennial Commission's official

lffe of George Washington, re

leased for schools early In 1932.

In addition to his other work,

/

called by Doctor Finegan and the! Doctor Flnnegan directed achool

committee of advisors he had!
SUrveys of Buffalo (1917), Phila-

formed, adopted a series of reso-| delphia (1922), and Washington
lutlons which became the basis!

(1923). Tn 1927 he served as chair-

for a program of school leglsla-j man of a gChool survey committee

tion passed by the Pennsylvania"

Legislature in 1921.

Akin to the New York State

school legislation for which Doctor

finegan was largely responsible,

\ne Pennsylvania program pro

vided for raising teacher stand

ards, establishing minimum teach

br salaries, increasing the school

jtorm, re-enforcing the compulsory

Dr. Thomas E. Finegan. dir

of Eastman Teaching Films, Wh

died yesterday at the age of 6<

will be burled in Schoharie, N. ^

Funeral services will be conduct"-

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock a

the Ingmire and Thompson fatten

home, 137 Chestnut Street.

Doctor Finegan is urviv<

his widow, who was formri>

Grace Browne of Schenectady; p

eon, Edmund Randolph Flnegoi

an attorney of Philadelphia, |nd
a sister, Mrs. Norman Spencef of
Coblesklll.

Doctor Finegan's death

Strong Memorial Hospital yestef

day resulted from an infection.

His home was at 26 Strathalki

W. Fulton Native

Dr. Finegan was a native of ^M*
Fulton, N. Y., the son of a black

smith. His father came to I

country from Ireland and

Finegan helped in the blackst

shop and a country store for sc

time after he completed his scl

education. He later attended [he
Albany State College for Tea

was graduated in 1889 and became

principal of the West Fu|on
schools. Two years later ha

.came a school commission'

Schoharie County and at ti

of a two-year term became suae

visor of examinations in the att<

Education Department.
In 1894 Dr. Finegan was admlttr

to the bar and ten years later was

promoted to the position of

of the law division of the Stat.1

'Education Department- Har

|C0l<ff*Wfil^M^.m<an(imP-
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fered on him the degree of Master consolidating rural schools,

of Arts. In 1908 he was named as

sistant commissioner for elemen

tary education and in 1915 became

deputy commissioner.

Governor Sproul of Pensylvania
caled Dr. Finegan to the state

capitol in Harrisburg in 1919 to

serve as state superintendent of

public instruction. He declined re

appointment in 1923.

Dr. Finegan subsequently served

as a member of the National Ed

ucation Asociation's committee on

visual education and, as a resuit,

became keenly interested in the ed

ucational possibilities of motion pic
tures. When the Eastman Kodak

Company decided to begin devel

opment of the motion picture for

the classroom Di\ Finegan was

called into service with the com

pany and when Eastman Teaching
Films Inc., was organized in 1928

he was named president.
Directed Surveys

Dr. Finegan directed school

surveys in Buffalo in 1917, Phila

delphia in 1922, and Washington in 1

1923, and in 1927 served as chair

man of a school survey committee

in Pittsburgh. He was a membe:-

of President Hoover's advisory l

committee to study the relation

of the Federal government to

education. He was a trustee of the

National Education Association |j
from 1923 to 1927, was president
of the department superintendents'
section of the association in 1917,
was author of numerous books

and addresses on educational sub

jects' and held honorary degrees
from Hamilton, Grove City and

Dartmouth colleges, Colgate, Maine,

Temple, Pennsylvania and Susque
hanna universities and from the

New York State College of Teach

ers.

While in the service of the New

York State Education Department
he was responsible for much help
ful legislation of an educational

character, being actively identified

with the preparation and enact

ment of such laws as:

Raising the minimum age for

teachers from 16 to 18; adopting a

statewide teachers" retirement law ;

abolishing the old political office of
school commissioner and the sub

stitution therefor of professionally
qualified district superintendents;
making attendance compulsory for

the whole school year and increas

ing the school year to at least 36

weeks in each district and city of

the state; instituting health instruc
tion and medical inspection in the

schools ; placing the city schools un

der a uniform law, which freed
them from being aected by politi
cal manipulation of city charters;

suDse

quently repealed; providing a com

pulsory plan for the segregation and
education of mental defectives and

physically handicapped children ;
providing Americanization work un

der 15 district directors; providing
a compulsory continuation school

program; setting a statewide mini
mum salary for. teachers.

ATTEND DOCTOR

FINEGAN RITE^
ftochegtor P'ibHo Library

Educator to Be Buried

In Historic Cemetery
Of Schoharie Valley

lpu a

Funeral rites for Dr. Thomas

Edward Finegan, president of

Eastman Teaching Films and wide

ly-known educator, were conducted

in the funeral chapel at 137 Chest

nut Street yesterday afternoon.

The body was taken to Schoharie

for burial this afternoon in Stone

Fort Cemetery.
Doctor Finegan, who was a for

mer deputy commissioner of edu

cation in New York State and a

former state superintendent of

public instruction in Pennsylvania,
died last Friday at the age of 66

of blood poisoning. Since that

time, and until the funeral, a

guard of honor from the State

Teachers' Association had been

maintained at his bier.

The Rev. Andrew Gillies, D. D.,
of Third Presbyterian Church, con

ducted the simple funeral service.

Officials of the Eastman Kodak

Company, headed by President

William G. Stuber, were among

those present. Those here for the

funeral from out of the city in

cluded Dr. Frank P. Graves of

Albany, state commissioner of edu

cation; Dr. James Gilbert Riggs,
principal of Oswego State Normal

School, and Sherwood Dodge
>*5iifland of wv>i"ri

secretary of the Department of]
Superintendence of the National I
Education Association, of which J
department Doctor Finegan at one j
time was president.

Adopt Resolutions

Directors of the Eastman Teach- I
ing Films and of the Family Wei- f
fare Society of Rochester, at meet- I
ings yesterday adopted resolutions f
on Doctor Finegan's death. That f
of the Eastman Teaching Films

follows:

Associates of earlier years will |
mourn Thomas Finegan as a I
friendly young man gaining his
own education or, later, when he I
was fighting for an adequate edu- j
cation for millions of children. I

We, his fellow directors of the I
Eastman Teaching Films, mourn I
Doctor Finegan as a man who I
joined us in the maturity of a I
life full of generous and import- I
ant public achievements; a life, I
at the same time, mellowed by I
geniality.
The results of Doctor Finegan's I

extraordinarily vital creative abil- I

ity live after him and they will I
continue to live. But we who have fl
shared his final years shall per- fl
haps feel even more keenly than
his earlier associates the loss of

the personality that made Doctor |
Finegan's life of fine accomplish- i

ment so readily understandable. |
The resolution adopted by the I

Family Welfare Society was in part [
as follows:

For six years Dr. Thomas Ed- ]
ward Finegan served the Family I
Welfare Society of Rochester, as a I
member of its board of directors. I
His name was to have been pre- I
sented by the nominating com- I
mittee at this annual meeting to- I
day for his re-election for a five- |
year term. Death has intervened.
Doctor Finegan's life was largely

given to public service". As a

teacher and county school commis

sioner, he acquired by direct con

tact the knowledge and experience
which were invaluable to him in

his work in later years. His in

telligent understanding of welfare

procedure and objectives and his

wise counsel as to matters of prac
tice and policy have been deeply
appreciated by every board
member.

But beyond this and probably
not so generally known, was that

desire to minister directly to the

needs of others which led him,
not infrequently, to seek out

through the society's office some

worthy family whom he might re

member personally. It was the

nature of the manjto put into daily
practice the principle of the Golden

Rule.

DDCCCNTR THF

{Veteran Showman Dies*
-!

johnWinn,
long theater

i manager, dies

[Former Newspaper
Man, Temple Director

Succumbs at 71

John H. Finn, former theatrical
manager and newspaper man and
more familiarly known to thousands!
lof Rochesterians and the theatrical
Iworld as "Mickey" Finn, died at!

|hia home, 163 Corwin Road, at
112:30 o'clock this morning. He was

|71 years old.

Although Mr. Finn had been in
Irather poor health since his re-[
Itirement in 1924, his last Illness

'^n.a ?f only two months duration
'
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IJe^leaveeihJewirejflfiB^ErwSa 1

IFinn,#and two sisters, Sister M.

jLoyola of the Dominican Order and]
JmIsh Alice Finn of Grand Rapids,
*Mlfh

i Mr. Finn was best known to!

Rochestcrlans as manager of the

'old Cook Opera House and later of

< the Temple Theater at a time when

they were under leases to James H.

jMoore, former Detroit and Rocty*
I eater theater owner. Mr. Moore I

I had known Mr. Finn In Detroit,]
where he waa a newspaper man

the Detroit Journal for a numbei

of years. Mr. Moore In 1908 en-|
gaged Mr. Finn to come to Roch-

j ester to take over the manage- 1

I ment of the Cook Opera House,

then the principal vaudeville house]
in Rochester.

In 1909, when Mr. Moore decided

I to build a new vaudeville house

' in Rochester, Mr. Finn was dele-

gated to select the site and chose

one across from the Lyceum Thear
'
ter In Clinton Avenue South. That

C
hie judgment was sound wai

evinced by the success that fol-

1
lowed the opening of the Temple

Theater as a vaudeville house in

December, 1909. Rapid develop-

Sment
of Clinton Avenue South aa

the theatrical center of Rochester

followed the opening of the Tem-

r pie. Mr. Finn continued as man-

tager of the theater until it wa

taken over by the Keith interesti

| In 1924, when he retired because

If of ill health and went to St. Peters-

'burg. Fla.. for an extended rest.

Born In Mlohlgan

| Mr. Finn waa born in Northern

J Michigan and In his early youth

1 worked In Michigan lumbar camp*

N with Frank Irving Cobb, who later

, became editor of the New York

f World. Later the two were re-

J porters on the Telegram-Herald In

Grand Rapids, Mich. Mr. Finn in

J later years was with the Chicago

JTribuna for a considerable period.

3 after which hs went to the Detroit

, Journal. .
. .

He numbered among his friends

Virtually all the stars of the leglU-

. mate stage who played In the Roch-

I ester playhouses he managed. He

waa held In high esteem by theater

o owners, theatrical producers and

^executives. At the time of his re

tirement he was given a testi

monial dinner by the Rochester

Theatrical Manager*' Association at

the Hotel Seneca. He was a num

ber of Rochester Lodge of Elks

and a number of other Rochester

islAABasiisftii

DEATH CLAIMS

JOHN H. FI

btfn H.
al'Vt

Johfh H. Fjp*h. 171. rtmrliarly

| known to theatrical folk and his

associates as (Mickey) Finn, is

dead at his home, 163 Corwin

[ Road.
His health had been seriously

[impaired for about two months.

[Death came at 12:30 this morning.

Mr. Finn came to Rochester

[from Detroit in 1908 as publicity
man/vfor the old Cook's Opera

House, then being operated by J.

H. Moore of Detroit as a vaudeville

theater. At the same time William

IWiggins of Detroit was installed

manager, succeeding William B.

iMacCallum who became Identified

with the United Booking Offices

[in New York.

Creates Character

In Detroit Mr. Finn had been a

successful newspaperman. h i s

I work as a member of the staff of

the Detroit Journal attracting the

attention of Mr. Moore who en-

m

***-
mm B^BHWsi J** *-

"

<W^

gaged him as publicity director

for the Temple Theater in that

city, later bringing him to Roch

ester. Mr. Finn had also served

ip a reportorial capacity on one of

the Chicago newspapers, and

created the "Mickey Finn" stories

which brought him recognition and

earned for him the nickname of

"Mickey."
Mr. Finn succeeded William

Wiggins as manager of Cook's

Opera House after a short time

and when the Temple Theater was

built by Mr. Moore on a site in

Clinton Avenue South which Mr.

Finn helped to select ne was in

stilled as manager and continued

in that position until Mr. Moore
leased the theater in 1924 to the

Keith-Orpheum interests.

Since then Mr. Finn had not

been actively identified with the

theatrical business but had occa

sionally performed some publicity
work for various enterprises. He

had not been in the best of health

for several years. With Mrs. Finn

he had been accustomed, since

severing his connection with the

Temple Theater, to spend each

winter in Florida or California.

Michigan Native

Mr. Finn was a native of North

ern Michigan and in his youth
worked in lumber camps. His first

experience In newspaper work was

gained on the Telegram-Herald in

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Funeral Saturday
At the time of his retirement

from the management of the Tem

ple Theater he was given a testi

monial dinner at Hotel Seneca by
members of the Rochester Theat

rical Managers' Association. He

was a member of several organiza
tions. Surviving him are his

widow, Barbara, and two sisters,

Sister M. Loyola of the Dominican

Order, and Miss Alice Finn of

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Funeral services will be conduct

ed Saturday morning at 9:30 o'clock

from the home and at 10 o'clock at

St. John the Evangelist Church.

The body will be taken to Grand

Rapid*. Mich., for burial Monday

morning.

JLFISIEI

S GIVEN

John H. Finn

Consulting Engineer of Cit

Made Master of Arts by Uni

versity of Rochester.

One Rochester man Edwin

Augustus Fisher, No. ;]0 Albe

marle Street, consulting city

engineer is among five who

received honorary degrees from
the (Jniversity of Rochester to

day at its seventy-seventh an

nual commencement, beginning
at 10 o'clock this morning in

the Eastman Theater.
Weil known to Rochester for his

long and constructive civic service

and a leader in the development of

< I y planning. Mr. Fisher had con

ferred upon him the degree, master
of arts. He was formerly city engi
neer and is now consulting engineer
for the city.
Others who received honorary
es arc:

l"r Michael I. Pupin, the com

ment speaker, doctor ol 1h -

Harrison B. Howe, doctor i

ence; Elon T. Baton, dcx

ence: and Horace ,t Bi

tor of literature.

PLANNING AUTHORITY

Mr. Fisher, originally a railroarl

engineer, ranks as an authority on

municipal planning and engineer

ing. He is a past president of the

American Society of Engineers and!

received high honors from other

engineering societies.

Mr. Kisher was father of Roches
ter's city water developmenT, and

BfO he prepared thj first

Rochester plan calling for paralli
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oTe^t^andTaDOulevard around the

:ity, of which Mt. Read ami Gen-

alley Park boulevards are the

ieginni

(^-ocx^^a^^ - QUxt
Xr^tffr^ffia' n

Death Sets Last Switi

ForVeteran Raik<gdtier;
EnteredService in 1885

The last switch has been set,
the last dispatch given for Arthur

W. Fishenden, 73, veteran retired

railroad conductor who died unex

pectedly last night at his home, 550

Hazelwood Terrace.

Crude, wood burning locomotives

pulling wooden cars were used by
railroad lines when Mr. Fishenden

started his career back in 1885. He

had arrived in this country from

England the year before.

He progressed until he became a

conductor on the fast freight be-

twen Buffalo and Syracuse. Later

he was transferred to the Auburn

Road.

Eight years ago an "open switch"

\ wrecked the train on which Mr.

Fishenden was the conductor, re

sulting in injuries to him that

brought about his retirement. He

had just ended his 28th year with

the "road."

He was a life member of Valley
Lodge of Masons, a member of the

Order of Railway Conductors, the

New York Central Square Club and

the Order of Moose.

He is survived by several broth

ers and sisters in England, and sev

eral cousins in Benton Harbor,

Mich. His wife died a little over

a month ago.

Funeral services will be con

ducted Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock in St. Mark and St. John's

Episcopal Church. Services at the

grave in Woodlawn Cemetery, Can-

andaigua, will be in charge of

Valley Lodge.

~Mn JUBttUm "_.... rEi"'

Edwin A. Fisher StilfBusy On
*

aiyTP%ining 0n 82d Birthday
Former City EngiiKer Says
He Keeps Active So He

^Won't fGrow Old

Six sons and daughters of EdwT
A. F'isher, former city engineer,
and all of his eleven grandchildren
who were in town last evening,
sat about a table at the home of

his son, William Fisher, in Ironde

quoit, where they celebrated the

elder man's 82d birthday. The cake

will disappearif it isn't all gone

by now and the party is scattered,
but the most significant thing about
the anniversary remains that Mr.

Fisher is still busy on the city
planning, because, of all things he

dreads, he says, it is "getting old."

"I can't make it seem possible
that I'm 82 today!" he said, on re

ceiving good wishes for coming
years.

(
Sees City Growth

He has no need to make it seem

"possible," for his step is alert

and his memory keen. He "reels

off" figures like a federal statis

tician. He cannot take any finan

cial pay for his services, as he is

on the retired list, but he takes!
his pay all in keeping youthful,;
as he says, he "helps the boys" in

the engineer's offices of the City
Hall.

When Mr. Fisher came there

about twelve men were employed.
Now there are more than 100. He

3ays he remembers how, in 1902, he
made out a budget for a little more

than $2,000,000 for his department
toAise in the year, and the Board of

Estimate and Apportionment cut it
down to $2,000,000 net. In 1925, the
sum allotted was $14,000,000. In

1902, Mr. Fisher said, he thought
only $40,000 was spent In that year
for city parks. Now the sum is.
"if I remember correctly, something
like $600,000 for parks and play
grounds."
The most humorous example of

growth Mr. Fisher told of was how,
when he asked Mayor James G.

Cutler, in 1904, for an automobile
for the department's use, the riayor
said he didn't know what people

EDWIN A. FISHER

would think or thls^expenQTriTre'.
'

H5]
finally prevailed with the executive!

until the engineer got a "one-j
lunger" car, he said.

"Three times it got out of order

on the road, and we had to be towed .

in by horses," he continued. "No

one knew anything about what to

do with it when it got out of order,"
he explained. "When I came here, [
when we wanted to go out to Hem-j
lock Lake, we had to start at 61

o'clock in the morning to go by]
train to Livonia. There we had to'
hire a rig to drive over to Hem

lock, and we didn't get back, after!

hardly having time enough there,
until 9 o'clock at night. If the mud

was deep we couldn't make much]
progress.

Was Railroad Engineer

"Day before yesterday, when II

went out we started at 10 o'clock!
in the morning; had all the timal
we wanted, and got back at l|
o'clock.

-Mr. Fisher, first was connected'"
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X
With the office where he

in 1833, then as assistant

Kuichling. At that time the cityj
engineer waa called the "city sur-l

veyer," Mr. Fisher said.

"I had the greatest regard for Mr. J
Kuichling," he continued. "The first l

man to be city surveyor was Oscar

Peacock, appointed in 1875. For

many years he did the city survey*

ing. The next one was Gen. I. F.

Quinby, professor at the University i

of Rochester. I think the next one

was J. Y. McClintock.
*

He served

for four years and did some good

things. He built both the Court

Street and Andrews Street bridges,'
Mr. Fisher said. In his time he had

the title of the office changed from

"city surveyor" to "city engineer." |
Before coming to the office, Mr.

Fisher was an engineer in charge of]
the construction of that branch of

the Pennsylvania Railroad then [
known as the "Genesee Valley
Canal Railroad," running from f
Rochester to Hinsdale.

In 1889 he went to Oil City, Pa.,
as superintendent of the Pitts

burgh division of the Western New

York and Pennsylvania system.

Resigns One Job

Mr. Fisher resigned from the

railroad to be connected with the

city works, after Mr. Kuichling

had waited for him for a year. He

was first engineer of the water

works; later city engineer, on Mr.

Kuichling's leaving. This depart
ment was a "bureau" of the

Department of Public Works until

1908. In that, the year in which

Rochester became "a city of the

first class," the department of engi

neering was created. It succeeded

the bureau.

In 1914, Mr. Fisher was made

the city's consulting engineer. In

1917, he was appointed the first

superintendent of city planning, In

addition to being consulting engi
neer. In 1927, he was retired at

the compulsory age limit,

"I think condiUons In . the city
have improved all the way

through," the veteran engineer
i cflectlvcly.

"In ability or fair dealings?" he

was a.-krd.

"I would say, In every wayf
was the answer.

Gas and Electric News

Mr. Edwin A. Fisher Retires

From Active Service

FTER thirty-three years
of outstanding service to

the City ofRochester,Mr.
Edwin A. Fisher, Roch
ester City Engineer for

many years,Consulting Engineer since
1913 and Superin
tendent of' City
Planning from 1917
to 1924, retired from
active service on

December 30, 1926.
This event, which

focused the atten

tion of the entire

City on the out

standing accom

plishments ofone of
Rochester's most

faithful and useful

public servants and

benefactors,reached
its culmination in a

testimonial dinner
in Mr. Fisher's

honor, at The

Chamber of Com

merce, on Thurs

day evening, De

cember 30th.

Upon this occasion, the following
speakers praised Mr. Fisher's good
works and kindly nature: The Hon.
Martin B. O'Neill, Mayor of Roch
ester; Mr. Rush Rhees, A.M., D.D.,
LL.D., President of The University
of Rochester; Mr. Roland B. Wood-
ward,General Secretary ofThe Cham
ber of Commerce, and Mr. Edward
L. Miner, President of The Pfaudler
Company, and a Director of this

Company. Mr. Miner presided in

place of the Hon. James G. Cutler,
who was unable to be present because
of illness.

Mr. Edwin A . Fisher,
trho recently completed thirty-three year$

of public ten ice in Rochester.

oerore leaving tuc pruiessiun ui teach-

Because The Company greatly ap
preciates the kindly and efficient treat
ment which has always been accorded
this community by Mr. Fisher in his

capacity as an official of the City, and
because it believes the service he

has rendered is in

valuable, we take

great pleasure in

presenting some of
the details of Mr.

Fisher's most in

teresting career.
Mr. Fisher was

born on July 18,
1847, at Royalston,
Massachusetts,
where he received
his preliminary ed

ucation in the com
mon schools; at the
New Salem and

Bernardston Acad

emies, the equiva
lent of present-day
high schools; and at
the Westfield State

NormalSchool. He
taught 'school for
five years in his
home state, begin

ning his teaching career in the dis
trict schools, where the school year
then comprised two terms, the Fall
term and the Winter term. This gave
Mr. Fisher ample opportunity, during
the rather lengthy summer vacations,
to follow his bent for engineering, an
item which we shall mention later.

During his teaching experience in
the district schools, where he taught
the entire range of kindergarten, in
termediate and advanced subjects,
Mr. Fisher had ample opportunity to

practice initiative, resourcefulness,
discipline and diplomacy. He liked
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teaching, gave much of himself to it

and thereby began early in life to have
a fine appreciation for the virtues of

service, unselfishness and the develop
ment of such qualities as fit one for

public usefulness. But he never for

got, during the five long, hard years
of teaching, which finally culminated

in the Principalship of a graded school,
that he would eventually become an

engineer.
To this day, Mr. Fisher is a firm

believer in the utility of teaching as

an aid to building a strong foundation
for subsequent, larger work. There

are many times, even now, when the

odds-and-ends of mathematics which

an engineer must have at instantan
eous mental call, flash to immediate

"attention" in his mind largely be

cause of the firmness with which they
were "fixed" there while he was

teaching them to others. This is one

of the rewards for teaching.

During the summer vacations,
which generally lasted for six months,
Mr. Fisher hired out where he could

utilize his gradually increasing engi
neering knowledge. He became profi
cient as a rodman, a surveyor and a

construction boss even before he left

teaching. Most of his engineering
experience and later work in Massa

chusetts and New York was as a rail

road employee, that ample engineer
ing school than which there are few

better.

In April, 1871, Mr. Fisher began
work with The Holyoke andWestfield

Railroad. He could have begun this

work a year earlier but had promised
to take a school and felt he must keep
his promise. During his first railroad

construction work, as well as subse

quently, he continuously pursued his

engineering studies. He combined

study with hard work in the school of

experience. One of his early tutors in
this connection was the Chief Engi
neer of The New Haven and North

ampton R. R., with whom he studied

before leaving the profession of teach

ing. Mr. Fisher subsequently had

charge of a division on this "road."

From 1875 to 1879, Mr. Fisher was

an employee of the County of Ham-

den, and constructed for it two bridges
over the Connecticut River, at Spring
field. Just preceding this work, he had

charge of the water supply for the

city ofWestfield, Mass., and in 1879,
he was engaged in flood prevention
work, at Westfield, Mass.

During the year 1881, Mr. Fisher

was the principal assistant in the con
struction of an extention of the New

Haven and Northampton R. R., and
in the latter part of that year, he came

to Mr. Morris as principal assistant in
the construction of the Genesee Valley
Canal Railroad, now the Pennsylvania
R. R. branch serving Rochester. After

having finished this work in 1883, he

did location work with the Western

New York and Pennsylvania Railroad
and shortly afterward was appointed
Division Engineer in charge ofMain

tenance of Way for that railroad, a

position he held till September, 1889.

In September, 1889, Mr. Fisher

became Superintendent of the Pitts

burgh Division of The W. N. Y. and

Penna. R. R., with headquarters at

Oil City, remaining in that capacity
till June, 1893, when he came to

Rochester as principal assistant to

Mr. Emil Kuichling in the planning
and construction of an additional

water supply for Rochester. Three

years of Mr. Fisher's time were de

voted to this project and, in June,
1896, he became City Engineer of

Rochester, a position he held till Jan
uary 1, 1914, when he became this

City's Consulting Engineer. He re

mained Consulting Engineer until his
recent retirement.

From 1901 to 1913, Mr. Fisher was

a member and Secretary of the Public
Market Commission, which planned,
constructed and operated Rochester's
fine new market until 1915, when it

was turned over to the Commissioner

of Public Works. From June 1, 1918

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection



Years Service of Music Director

). ^mer hisberKecipfent'.ecipi

of Gift from Admirers

54 Court St.,

Tho^&e&U'fr*rNserYice of C

ElmenOf^ffeT- as director of the

ministry of music at Grace Luthe

ran Church was recognized yester
day at the morning service.

When Mr. Fisher first went to

Grace Church, on Dec. 1, 1910, the

congregation's musical equipment
was of the simplest type and the

choir was small and had no trained
voices,'' said a member of the con

gregation. Today, through the fine
service and high influence of Mr.

Fisher, the congregation has one of
the fines! organs in the city and a

choir recognized as one of the best

volunteer church musical organiza
tions In Rochester and vicinity.
The choir is fully vested, has in it

several trained voices and has sent

one of its members, William Glaser,
out into church music work as di

rector of the choir of Emmanuel

Lutheran Church.
'Not only has the choir, under

Mr. Fisher's directorship, proved
'

itself efficient in the musical minis- j
try of the congregation, but it has
contributed largely and generously j
in a financial way. giving $1,000
when the present organ was in

stalled, and contributing $500 at the
time of the congregation's fortieth

anniversary. At present the choir

la raising a fund to Install an

^^Bonal organ.
^^ptslde the congregational life

Mr. Fisher has led the choir into

C. ELMER FISHER

a fine and wide service for the

benefit of the Kiwanis joy car fund,
at our city hospitals and old folks'

homes, at missions, and in outlying
congregations where the musical

ministry is so difficult to carry on."

In recognition of Mr. Fisher's

service of twenty years, the con

gregation presented him a wrought
bronze desk set The presentation
was made by the minister. Rev.

Walter Krumwiede, who spoke not

only of the congregation's gratitude
to Mr. Fisher, but of his own per

sonal appreciation of having Mr.

Fisher as his co-worker during the

past eleven years.

Was Ftaternalist

LESTER FISHER

m

became a law of this state and

the late Howard T. Mosher was

appointed one of the original com-

jmissioners, Mr. Fisher was named

as deputy commissioner, being rec-

mmended for the appointment by
r. Mosher and the late George E.

oeth, who at that time was Dem-

cratic County Chairman. That

as in 1914.

Native of Rochester

Mr. Fisher was born on May 30,

873 in what was the old Sixth

JVard, now the Seventh Ward. He

attended Public School No. 9 and

|;jhe Rochester Free Academy. Later

he became president of No. 9 School

Alumni Association and was in

strumental in obtaining an oppro-

priation from the city for the es

tablishment of a playground at that

school.

He was one of the founders and

a director of the Jewish Young

Men's Association, of which for 15

years he was treasurer; a charter

member of the City Lunch Club.

now The City Club, of which he al

ways has been a

LESTER FISHER,

ACTIVfi IN CIVIC

AFFAIRS, DIES

ter of the old Ethical Soslety, one

of the promotors and a secretary-

treasurer of the Commission Gov

ernment Association of Rochester,

a member of the Rochester Athletic

Club, also of Yonnondio Lodge 163

F. & A. M.; Lalla Rookk Grotto,

Damascus Temple; a member and

past chancellor of Rochester City

Lodge 112, Knights of Ppthias; a

member and director of the Jef

ferson Club, a Democratic organi

zation that flourished some , years

ago, and he formerly was active in

the Seventh and Eighth wards

Democratic clubs. He was a mem

ber of Temple Berith Kodesh and

for a number of years was an of

ficer of the Board of Insurance

Underwriters.

With Kodak Company

For more than 20 years, prior to

his appointment as deputy compen-

fraternalj sation commissioner, he was head

<j of the billing department of the/

stman Kodak Company.
pany gave him a year's leave]

Helped Found J.Y.M.A

And Was City Club

Charter Member

Lester /Fisher./for many year*

active in philanthropic,

political and insurance circles, die

yesterday at his home, 86 Univer-cU

sity Avenue. He would have been ot absence to go with the Ocean

60 years old next Tuesday. ftvfim,,Ship Com^ny to **<* in es-

. ..^
.

, ^ jtablishlng a service between New I
Although a ways a Democrat and

York ^ Bermuda Qn W
formerly active in the affairs o

turn to the EaBtman Company he

""J!"*;,.11'' ST tL Wodb0U*nt an intere8t *n the Forbes
public office. When toe

WorkjBrass Com of which hft

D**

imen^sCompensatlon Commlaeio^dlr<trtnr
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red by two hi

Martin Fisher and Nathan Fisher;
two sisters, Mrs. Nathan Ruben-
atein and Mrs. Abraham Neiman,
and 10 nephews and 11 nieces.

Funeral services will be con

ducted at 2 p. m. today at the
home of Rabbi Bernstein. Burial
will be in Mount Hope Cemetery.

lutin W. Chirk on lhc\r fti

iiria.

FREDERICK
W. FISHER, pub

lic relations director of the

Rochester Gas & Electric Corpora

tion. Is 49 years

old today. He is

a native of

Rochester and

attended the

Rochester pub
lic schools and

Fairport Hlgl
School befori

entering Cornel

University.

Following his

college gradua
tion with a de

gree in civil en

ng in 1903. Mr. JFlsher en

tered the Empire City Subway Con-

Company service in New

York City. Ha later worked

the Hudson Company which con

structed the Hudson tubes. In 1909

he returned to Rochester as field

engineer with the Rochester Gas

I etrlc Corporation and in 1916,

assumed charge of the employment
and claims department He is now

director of public relations.

Mr. Fisher married May A. Wat

son In 1906. Tha wedding took place!
In Fairport They have one daugh

ter. Ellaabeth Fisher. The Flsh

home is in Fairport

Mr. Fisher's business and social!

affiliations include the Rochester I

Club. National Electric Light Asso

ciation. American Gas Association,

Rochester Engineering Society and !

American Society of Civil Engi
neer..

ESTEN
A. FLETCHER, president

of the QeneBee Housing Cor

poration and a high officer in Ma

sonry, will ob

serve his birth

day anniversary

Monday. He wi? i

born in Toronto.

July 23,, 187H

and moved to

Buffalo 36 years

ago, engaging a.

the lumber busi-

He came
!

to Rochester 26 !

years ago, es

tablished a lum

ber business and

is now president of the Genesee

\ lousing Coi poi at ion.

Mi Fletchei has been prominent
in Masonry for several years. In

1919, following his return from a

trip to the Pacific Coast, during j
which he visited many Shrine tern-

plea, lie was endorsed by the Da

mascus Temple members as candi-
'

'date for the office of outer guatd

in the Imperial Council of Shrlner?

of North America, which launchfd

him on a career towards acquisition
of the high station of imperial po-

'

tentnt.

The Pletehei home Is at 271 Chili

Avenue.

- Q**fcy/ m%o*

Council Canchdates
^t^^w^n-

EDWARD P. FI.YNN

Citizens Republican Candidate for

Councilman-at-Lcrge
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Engineer
HBt,yt.M

in charge of construction work ,

which was to give Rochester an Jon
the Payro11-

additional supply of water. He

was first named city engineer by
the Common Council in 1896 and

as such directed all city engi
neering projects, including the
water system.

i tr 11 MMMaasaasssssBBBww"w""^^^
ity from retaining him longer Q-

Guest of Honor

Emeritus
By HOWARD H. KEMP it was on this project that he

became deeply interested in

EMERI- hydraulics.NGINEER

TUS, city of Roch

ester.

President Emeritus,
Rochester Engineer- the

*

construction of four "bridges

Built Four Bridges
In the late 70's he supervised

ing Society.
over the Connecticut River, two

Weather Changes
He served two terms under ap

pointment of the Council and in

1900, when Rochester became
a city of the second class under
the White* Charter which gave
the Mayor the power to appoint
heads of executive departments,
Mr. Fisher was retained in the

capacity of city engineer.
After serving as such for 17

years, he resigned to* become

consulting city engineer, paying
particular attention to matters
of sewage and garbage disposal,
water works improvements, the

Barge Canal, grade crossing elim

inations and protection against

member,

Society

Only honorary of wnicn carrjed heavy loads for ravages of the Genesee at flood

Rochester Engineering
more tnan ^jf a century. When *eI}*-
one of the bridges in Springfield

One of 19 honorary members of
Mass was destroyed by fire in 1917> he was made the first super

intendent of city planning and
became the only official under
the city charter to hold two

municipal offices. He received

pay, however, only ae consulting
engineer.

When City Engineer C. Arthur
Poole was called to Camp
Humphreys, Va., by Uncle Sam
n 1918 to serve aa a captain in

American Society of Civil En-
1923 tnat City immediately senl

gineers. out a can to Mr. Fisher to act a!

But to you, ladies and gentle- ronsuitant in the erection of

men, he is Edwin Augustus
new span,

Fisher, the most titled engineer It was jn 1882 that Mr. Flshe;
in Rochester, a man whose judg- flrst came to Rochester. At tha

ment, at 87 years, is still sought tlme the Genesee Valley Railroa<

widely in engineering matters,
wa con8tructing a line in fch

not only in the city which
bed of the old Genesee Valle;

adopted him as a son, but in the
canaii ^(j Mr. Fisher's experi

state in which he lives and in

many other sections of the coun

try as well.

Born in the little village of

Royalton, Mass., July 17, 1847, the

son of Horace and Lucy Kendell

Fisher, he started his career as a

teacher. His forefathers origi

nally came from England and

also were found aligned with the

cause of the Colonists. He is a

graduate of the State Normal

School at Westfield, Mass., and

has retained something of the

pedagogue about him throughout
his career.

But the lure of the open air

life caused him to enter the

engineering field and in 1871, he

became a rodman with t he

Holyoke & Westfield R. R. From

this lowly position he rose to be

come division engineer of con

struction. Later, he became town

eer for Westfield, when that

tee needed a water supply, and

ence was sought as an assistant

to the engineer in charge. The

line remains substantially as it

was laid out and now is a part of

the great Pennsylvania System.

Shortly after this work was

completed, he was rewarded by

being named superintendent of

the Pittsburgh Division of the

Western New York & Pennsyl

vania Railroad, with offices i

Oil City, Pa.

It was while he was there that

?he city of Rochester was cast

Ins about fnr an addition to tha

water supply. Emil Kuichl

ing, a celebrated engineer, as en

gineer of the Rochester Water

Works, was in charge of
opera-j

tiona. and he sought out Mr.

Fisher as an aid. Mr. Fisher de-|

bated the move for a year and;

came to Rochester in 1892 to

work with Mr. Kuichling.

From 1893 to 1896, Mr. Fisher*

On Dec. 30, 1926, on the eve

of his retirement, he was the

guest of honor at a testimonial

dinner in the Rochester Cham

ber of Commerce. It was at this

function that Mayor Martin B.

O'Neil conferred upon Mr.

Fisher the title of engineer emer
itus of the city of Rochester.

The committee in charge of

this affair included, besides the [
Mayor, George Eastman, Frank

W. Lovejoy, James L. Hotchkiss,
John F. Dinkey, Robert M.

Searle, Henry W. Morgan, Liba-

nus M. Todd, James G. Cutler,
Elmer E. Fairchild, Edward G.

Miner, Frank E. Gannett, Fred

S. Todd, Charles F. McCahill,
Harper Sibley, Edwin S. Gordon,
Edward A. Halbleib, Herbert J.

Winn, Simon W. Stein, James E.

Gleason, C. Arthur Poole, M. H.

Eisenhart and Roland B. Wood

ward.

In conferring the title of en- I
glneer emeritus on Mr. Fisher, I
Mayor O'Neil said:

"It is the law that prevents .
him from being on the regular ["j
payroll. But Mr. Fisher himself %
says that the law cannot prevent !
him from working for the city."
And it didn't, for since his I

enforced retirement six years I
ago Mr. Fisher has been at his %
desk in the city engineer's office

every morning at 9 o'clock, study- I
the Engineering Corps during png water works problems, in- |
the World War, Mr. Fisher

re-(Cluding the Honeoye project. As

'

While consulting engineer, In

signed his post as consulting

engineer and immediately was

named as deputy city engineer.

As such, he was placed in

charge of the city engineer's
office in the absence of Mr.

Ponle.

He relinquished the deputy

post upon the return to civil lifejCobbs Hill Reservoir

of Captain Poole, but carried on^evelopment of the

as superintendent of city plan

ning and consulting city engi

neer until 1923, when materially

enlarged duties placed on the

shoulders of the superintendent
caused him to resign that posi

tion, a resignation that was re-

he himself once put it, he kept
active to prevent his growing old.

Included among his achieve

ments in his 41 years of service,
besides the work on the second

pipe line from Hemlock Lake,
was the installation of a new

water system, including the

and the

Canadice

Lake source; the erection of a

new public market; the garbage
and sewage disposal plants;
deepening of the Genesee River

bed as a flood preventative
measure: Baree Canal location
and harbor site and utilization of

ceived with regret.
Three years later, Mr. Fisher,

then 79 years old, waa automatic

ally removed from any official

connection with the city of Roch

ester because of the state pension

^2LJk^mS^Smmm^}^3anmm\\mmmmmm\ regulations which prevented the Har^e Canal

the abandoned Erie Canal bed.

Canal in Park Opposed
Not all of these projects found'

universal favor at the outset.

Plans for the contraction-of th<s,

flfittthiouKh Gens
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TT^"nn uproar. -% ,,,,,
,

., aizcable pubnc worksTtc^work!
dents, accustomed to tha

piogram during the past depres

Erie Canal, visioned

Mr. Fisher

of needed public works, as illus

trated, was forgotten or entirely

ignored In this present depres

sion by the numerous civic asso-

imitted to the New

York State Boaru of the Federal I

Emergency Public Works Admin-

also an incinerator |

12 years ago

for the purpose

of creating

more public
works during

unsightly Kri uanai. vuuoneu
^Jon

the beauty of the nark ruinedJ

Bn. t.k. - r|de through Genesee /" \ th.lt in oast depressions, ciatlons. taxpayers associations piant, the Honeoye Lake water

Vallev Park today and decide for lameJ ^^ several in tha and others demanding the In- supply, additional flood protec-
vaney r '

of the new
and

, v; (-> vears of engineer- definite postponement or aban- j tion and several smaller projects.
yourself the

*? colllse of

h';,.
"

C empowered, donment of all construction workj since these recommendations

WA,ewayasy a wichoo? an g^f1?' i^heTise dull financed through capital expend^ were made the National Indus-

,

*
., ., n..rt. wter fori , . tv, the full force ol ture. H trial Recovery Act has been

?"clty Mr FlE. t'uhZ't<,*ol no" felt. -In Rochester the Community! pas5ed, .he second part of that

requisition for an atttomoblle for
(the depre8sion of 1872-78

use In the department. were where public works
were un

He explained that under exist-
fler construction. In my owr

iing conditions, when it was
cas;e in the village of Westfield

necessary to travel to Hemlock County of Hampden, State or

^ ^^ and

Lake, men had to leave the city Ma3f=arhusetts, Investigations foj ^^ even,

at 6 o'clock in the morning by,-ewer8t 0treet grades and water
tfce payment8

train to Livonia and procecdl^rka were jn progress,
and tna to the workers,

from that point by horse and rig.
Cfmatructicm 0f water works car4

early in the

Onlv a few hours work waa
^ A diaastrous flood dur-

year took up

possible before time to quit so

^ erlod required extensive u^ matter of

that the men could catch the last
conslructions for flood protection.! pubiic works

train back to Rochester to arrive!
r^ county commissioners also construction in

home by 9 o'clock. '

ordered the construction of two this city and

Mayor Cutler admitted that it
Ridges and a number of high- presented to the

miiiht be a good thing for the
ays within the county. It Is advisory corn-

city to buy an automobile, but
interesting to know that these mittee of tha

was hesitant because he said ,he two brldgefl were fabricated in City Council a

didn't know what the people tne 0id Lelghton Bridge Works statement show-

would think of the expenditure. m the city of Rochester, N.J. ing that the

But the Mayor finally agreed, and ..Tnt9 work, together with the City could carry

Mr Fisher was provkied with a construction of a waMir./"Pn
car of the type made consplcu- for tho city of Springfield, au

ous by the late Mayor Hiram Hi viated to a large extent, ti

Edgerton. J fects of the depression.

Depression Projects
"In the Cty of Rochester, th

time the car was used for thel
origmal public works construe

tup. it got out of order threej tlon was undertaken and c0"

on the road and hid to be

towed tn bv horse.*. No one. at

[that time, knew anything about

during this period of a

oa at a cost of three and

half million dollars. Other pul

what to do wWn something wend he works In the city wjat
on like

wrong, except a motor mechanic, th, City Hall, the ^|ty
building onj

h f.*nlln#.d ont Street, the Vincent i^iaiei

he explained. \ ^^ gtw-l) bHdge d|
NOW a Short Job Other ,>uhli, projects.

The attoaj

tlon here therefore, waa mucr

'Now." said Mr. Fisher, "men
"""

aw' enerany throughout
can leave the city by automobile 2?!L2X *f tn* Cmm

at 10 o'clock in the morning, ^^t^may also be made ol Board consist,

public works and carrying an

appropriation of $3,300,000,000 to

defray the cost.

"The Rochester section of the

American Society of Civil En

gineers, through a committee

consisting of President Henry L.

Howe, ex-officio; W. F. Pond, W.

H. Roberts, George C. Wright

and Edwin A. Fisher, with Col.

Harvey H. Brown, chairman,

made a report for the construe- j
tion program committee, accom

panied by a series of resolutions)
in. which they stated:

"At the earliest practicable!
date needed public improvements!
should be resumed In accordance!

with the methods of sound con-J
struction practice, in order that!

they may assist to prime thel
pump of industrial resumption

on $2,000,000 oland * ">& needed facilities

necessary pub- *r
the enjoyment and benefit of

lie work par^_";*' , ,

year for a
ne of the resolutions read:j

Tw.Hon- of thre'We ntirely approve changes inj
years, provide the legislation under which tha

ployes could 1 Reconstruction Finance Corpor-'
taken from w< at ion operates, whereby the re-|
fare, at an a quirement that public works be
nual actual oo self-liquidating is eliminated, and
of less thP loans may be made for projects
n ecessary which are needful and in the pub-
maintain thiic interest.' Another resolution
one -hall of tlrcad: 'While we believe in ad-
workers In M'vancine at this time nroiev-t*.!
nee*- whose execution in accordance!
The Counel with efficient methods involves

>ry com the maximum percentage of labor]
mittee aske< cosl compared with cost of ma-j
t h e commute terials. etc., we wish to empha-

tinity Conferenc gize the Ianacy Df the substitu-

ing of Henry R
tion of hand lab<Jr for modernj

to Hemk>ck Incomplete all fn-i.^
chairman. Job' mach|nryj;

the conditions nere our* fc"

P Ancona, Benjamin G. Stall-

pression of 1890 to 1894 **

^ Edwin A Fi(,her and A R M^ l

tensive studies for an addition*.
acretarv. to submit a

spection of the works and return

to thoir desks In the afternoon."

In 1927 the University of Roch

ester honored Mr. Fisher with an

honorary degree of M.A.

Tr

sketc

loan fr

No Bread Line Plan

"Col. Willard T. Chevalier, pub-jM -^r, Crockett, secretary, to submit a

water supply for Rochester wen
construction projects that

made and the work,>* ,vVuM i "mmeSd. The com- ^"* ^T'
,ndf-,t,,edon from l^to l^i Su^^Jamlttad such projects.

IKew^Record. in n

ng Is a biographical | Th, j^t Side trunk wwer.de
mittee

^> addition
man who stood be- slirne<l hv th* distinguished eni ^hic?

con*"
_ 1. ,,_^a.tood be- signed by tha distinguished

ring gineer, Emil Kuichling, waa con-

nd deplored the structed during thia period.
er had failed to "The benefit to a community inj

*Prience9thj*de^^

nirip
to the main sewage disposal

plant, the new Elmwood Avenue

Bridge and the John Marsha!! g" *

s, which I
other of bread

Engincciingj
address he-'

f Mu-|
ikee.

Th!

pro-

te a n
-

The
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,1 
puhiir works program is essential-, 

| ly an expansionist measure which; 
is a part of the national recovery; 
program. The relief to unemploy
ment that comes from the public 
works program is essential, but 
is an incidental result of the op
eration. The N R A , by raising 
wages and increasing employment 
in the consumer goods industries 
puts more money into the pockets 
of people who will buy these con
sumer goods.' 
"From 35 to 40 per cent of the 

workers of the country are in the 
capital goods industries, construc
tion, the materials of construc
tion, the machinery and equip
ment of production, and they are 
not giong to go back to work 
until there is a resumption of 
capital investment. 
"The worker today who gets 

more money in his pay envelope 
may buy more to eat, more 
clothes or automobiles, but he is 
not going out to buy a new 
bridge or a new highway or a new 
locomotive, yet the me-» who make 
these goods constitute 35 per 
cent to 40 per cent of our workers, 
and they are not going to get any 
money in their pay envelopes un
til some one begins to buy these 
thing?, that is, until the resump
tion of capital investment takes 
place. 
"Nearly one-half of the workers 

can get nothing in their pay en
velopes, to say nothing of 10 per 
cent to 20 per cent more. These 
consumer goods industries that 
are all getting pay now under 
N R A are only down about 20 per 
cent to 25 per cent, as compared 
with the capital goods industries, 
which are down 80 per cent or 85 
per cent. H e aaya further 'that 
anything that is done to carry on 
the public works construction pro
gram through other than normal 
channels or normal methods in 
helping most effectively to defeat 
the purpose of the recovery pro
gram.' 

Delay Inevitable 

"He says 'those who planned 
the public works program thought 
it would snap into action as 
quickly as has the NRA, and I 
therefore regret the unfortunate 
but inevitable delay in getting 
the public works program under 
way. 

"Coming down to the present 
•ituation in this vicinity, I will 

refer to a few of the sub
divisions in engineering work 
where there is an opportunity for 
the engineer in the immediate 
future. 

"First—the water supply. About 
a year ago I spoke before this 
society at length about the 
eceksity of an additional water 
upply for Rochester. John F. 
kinner has stressed this neces

sity at various times before a 
umber of organizations prior to 
nd since that time. The subject 
as been investigated by busi-
ess men's organizations, who 

agree 'that the 
Honeoye p r o 
ject is the best 
and most avail
able source of 
a d d itional 
w a t e r supply.' 
This work will 
without doubt, 
go on and will 
furnish a sup
ply of water not 
only for the city 
of Rochester, 
but for an en
tire metropoli
tan water dis-
trict f r o m 
Honeoye Falls 
to Lake Ontario. 

"In the matter 
of street plan
ning, the Bar
tholomew plan 
recommends thej 
widening of 106J 
miles of streets) 
and the exten
sion of 18 miles. 
Some part of 
this work will 
certainly go on 
In the n I a r 
future. A com4 
mittee of thej 
C h a m b e r ofl 
C o m m e r c e isj 
earnestly rec-t 
ommending the 
construction of 
two streets cov-j 
ered by this 
plan at a cost 
of about $8,000,-
000. 
"In the matJ 

ter of pavements and highway 
work, while this city has the 
largest percentage of paved] 
streets of any that I know, yeti 
many of these street pavements 
are near the end of their useful 

m 
paving of the unpaved streets, 
will go on. 
"In the matter of highways, a 

statement in the new Waddell 
book referred to is that there are 
some 3,000,000 miles of highways 
within the country and about 
2,300,000 without any surfacing. 
The highway work will certainly 
go on. 
"In sanitary engineering, Mr. 

Skinner and Mr. Knapp of the 
City Engineering Division have 
studied the situation not only in 
the city, but in the immediate 
metropolitan district, and say 
that a number of main outlet 
sewers are required. John V. 
Lewis, director of maintenance 
and operation of the Public 
Works Department, wiH tell you 
that additions or reconstruction 
of the garbage plant and the 
refuse incinerator are immediate 
necessities. 

'In the matter of additional 
flood protection, I was for some 
four or five years associated with 
jjohn R. Freeman, considered as 
one of the greatest hydraulic 
engineers in the world, in a study 
of the additional protection 
necessary in the city from floods, 
in the Genesee River. A partial 
report to the City Planning Board 
has been made, showing what 
construction would be necessary, 
provided the Bartholomew Civio 
Center plan waS carried out. I 
have continued? the studies with 

neer is in industrial engineering. 
Among the large local industries 
having research departments and 
requiring engineering service 
are the Eastman Kodak Com
pany, Bausch & Lomb Co., the 
Gleason Works and many others. 
"Another field for the engineer 

is in contracting. There is no 
branch of public work where en
gineering services are needed 
more than in contracting, and 
this field will offer a large op
portunity for the engineer. 
Public service corporations like 

the Rochester Gas & Electric 
Corporation employ large num
bers of engineers. I recollect 
very well, not a great many 
years ago, when the entire engi
neering force of the Rochester 
Gas & Electric Company con
sisted of C. N. Munger. H e not 
only was the engineer; he was 
the draftsman and the foreman 
on the work. 

/<7-

Recotds Die with Fotefhari 
"A foreman of the Gas Depart

ment died years ago and was 
buried at Mt. Hope. Hhe super
intendent of the gas works, when 
asked about some records, said 
that their records were buried 
in Mt. Hope Cemetery. In the 
year 1929, I was informed that 
this corporation had in its em
ploy more than 140 men classed 

as engineers., 

"Before coacluding I would 
the assistance of Mr. Covas, com- U k e to ask what is the S i c 
puter in the engineering division, conception of an engineer' Thl 
up to the present time. Some part definition of an engineer by M r 
of the work required will, I be- Tredgold in 19*8 is: 'The art of 
l.eve, be carried out in the near ;directing the great source? of 
future. 

Railroad Reconstruction 
"Another branch of engineer

ing, while not immediately con
nected with the city or county, 
is railroad engineering. While 

power in nature for the use and 
convenience of man.' Dr. Swain, 
in his book referred to, enlarges 
this definition and says: 'Engi-
needing is the science and art 
of applying economically the 
laws, forces and materials of na-there is no probability that addi- !«;« / «T 

tional steam railroads will be VlS o r the use, convenience or 
built, the reconstruction of ex- e " ? 0 y . m e n t o f ™an-' 
isting lines,- especially in the n * ,e a l r e a d v ffiven t h e defl-
vicinity of the city, I believe, will £ 1 ° .»' ̂  Waddell, but what 
*.,„ _,_— does all this mean to the ordi-take place. 
"Considerable is being heard 

in our dailv newsoaners of the 
new stream line types of rail 
way trains, which are being de 
signed to operate at speeds of 
one hundred miles per hour or 
more—to cross the continent in 
lees than 36 hours. 

nard citizen? it doesn't mean 
much of anything. He look. 
upon engineering as surveying 
and as the staking out and super
vision of work. In this city the 
engineer had no standing from 
1834 up to the construction of 
the municipal water works in 
172. From that time on the 'Another branch where there t 

\ is an opportunity for the engi-iiS?- -g of t h e Professional en 
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ineer nas gradually increased
until It now compares with that
of the lawyer and the dootor."

MR. VOTER! Meet

MR. CANDIDATE

t "**^ >*>
^

EDWARD P. FLYNN : Silent, courageous and a leader

**

NO. VI. EDWARD P. FLYNN

i*i**\s I in f*

(This is the sixth of a series of intimate articles by J.
tody Waller on City Council candidates. TomorrowJoseph
*. Hogan.)

By J. CODY WALLER

1I7HEN the late George W. Al-

TT dridge, Monroe County's

greatest political leader, whose

name now is mentioned rever

ently by those who faithfully
served and admired him, was a

young man, he had a job as lamp
lighter.
He had a contract for trim

ming the wicks and replenishing
street lamps with kerosene. But

it is said of him, that he never

trimmed a lamp, or so much as

carried a tan of kerosene. He had

the job. His friends, who early
were attracted by his winning

personality, took care of the

lamps tor him.

Later on, when he became the

big boss of the country round, he

took care of these young friends.

For all this information we are

Indebted to Charles R. Barnesy
railways commissioner, and!

Charles T. Chapin, former base
ball magnate, who were pals of

the great political leader from

the days of the beginning of the

Aldridge machine.

Now, years after the Aldridge

system of lamp lighting, another
foreceful character is found in

Rochester's political life, as a

young man, earned his first

money by lighting street lamps.
Voter, meet Edward P. Flynn

of the Tenth Ward, department
superintendent of Kodak Park.
and the silent man of the City
Council who is seeking a second

term as member at large.

He Realty Worked

There was this difference be

tween the lamp lighting of Ed

ward P. Flynn and that of George
W. Aldridge. Mr. Flynn. rather.
Master Flynn. for be was twelve

years old then, took care of lamps
himself; carried his own basket

with shears for trimming the

wicks and a can for replenishing
the lamps.
From lamp lighting. Master

Flynn went to newspaper selling.
He had his lamp lighting job but

one year, for when he had been

first experience with arc lights
for its streets, and Master Flynn
had to hustle for something else.

But in all things Master Flynn
of Springfield and Mr. Flynn of

Rochester was a forceful indi

vidual. In selling papers, he"

early found he could make more

by buying them three for one

cent and selling them two for one

cent to other boys than by deal

ing dire i' with the reader cus

tomer. As wel' with two good
fists he could demand and get

what he liked from his agents.

He Won't Talk

And in just that way he has

ieen forcing himself along in the

paper making industry since he

was fourteen years old and tossed

up newspaper selling to news

paper making, until he. is now an

executive in the Eastman paper

making industry in Rochester.

In one particular, Edward

Flynn has the characteristics of

an astute political political leader.
He doesn't talk. He has not

opened his mouth iu the City
Council the past two years, but

he has never failed to remind

the reporters after the session:

"You don't have to use what I

said, do you? Cut it out if you

can."

Just why he is Mr. Flynn. the
silent, may be explained by his

boyhood. He was boru in Colum

bia, Conn. Pressed for details;
he will tell you it was near Co-

rtft***l*M**iiPBf Plirff'M' in it. and
that Columbia Itself Is mostly

rough, hilly country, where a

boy developed strength just plug
ging over It.

It was strength of body and

character that appealed to John

Ames, pioneer maker of bond

papers in New England, and he

drafted Master Flynn in the

paper naking Industry of Spring
field, keeping htm at it for four

years, finally sending him out at

seventeen an expert, to work for

Dr. Leo Baekland, a paper maker

of Yonkers.

Thirty years ago. the Eastman

Company of Rochester reachedat It that long. Springfield.
Mass.. In whivh he lived, got Its downJiyn Ton||ra and drafted i
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Edward 1'. flynn for its Kodak

Park paper making plant and

since then he has been in Roch-

ter. always in the Tenth Ward.

He had been thirty-three years in

Yonkers.

Mr. Flynn may stand up in

chorus with the other City Man

ager League Council candidates

and loudly sing:
"We are the Jolly nonpartisan,

nonpolitlcal friends of the bloom

ing new charter."

Politics? Sure!

I

Didn't Raise Hob

But nobody must needs believe

him. Because Edward P. Flynn

is a politician. It was politics that ,

got him into the field of City

Council candidates tv|o years

ago. If there hadn't been any

city manage* government con

test, he would still be in the

political game.
Indeed, he might be bigger

politically if he hadn't been

crowded Into the Citizens Re

publican-City Manager League

picture two years ago.

Mr. Flvnn was playing around

politically in the Tenth Ward,

just to annoy Charles E. Bost-

wick. regular Republican leader

there, long before he had any no

tion of running for the council*

He was polltlcianlng down In the

Codak Park district even before

Leo A. MacSweeney. his closest

political pal became an uptown

eader. They are oa opposite sides

now, if you. care to take Mr. Mac-

Sweeney seriously when he iterates

and reiterates that he is for the

'organisation" and against "tint

ungrateful collection of carpet bag

gers in City Hall."

Their interests are not so oppo

site, but what Mr. MacSweeney and

a lot of other Macs and O's friendly

to Mr. MacSweeney will put In a

quirt lick for Mr. Flynn allectloT
Day.

Beadse Mr. MacSweeney cried.

"Down with all carpet baggers,"
doe* not mean that he offended Mr.

Flynn. Mr. Flynn is in the oofla-

nauy of the City Manager League

boys In the City Hall, bin

doesn't make hlui a reformer vr

hlg% brow. He believe* in home

job* for the home boys. He isn't

a dyed in the wool politician, and
couldn't be tf he would. It would

go against hi* grain.

There is many a peculiar twist

to Mr. Flynn. When his fellow

councilman, Harry C. Goodwin,

charged that an under executive of

Mr. Flynn at Kodak Park was guilty

of splitting a city snow cleaning

contract and there was great ado

about It in the City Council, did

Mr. Flynn get excited aud threaten

to raise hob?

Ha did not.

He just smiled and said that

was no concern of Kodak Park.

The employe, though he was a

friend of Mr. Flynn's foeman,

Charles E. Bostwick, did his work

at Kodak Park, and what he did

outside was nobody's business,

Mr. Flynn argued.
When Charles B. Raitt was on

trial for alleged incompetency as

a park director, Mr. Flyn:: olmbst

mafJe a speech. The triu: us in

its closing days. Mr. Flynn could

not repress his curiosity.
A Dr. Stimson of the National

Recreation and Playground

League- had an honor place :

among Mr. Raltt's counsel. Other

wise visitors were decidedly
limited.

Man of Few Words

"May I ask just what Is the

connection of this gentleman to

the case?" inquired Mr. Flynn.

Only Ed. Flynn could ask the

question, as it was asked. The

earth seemed ready to quake.
The question was enough, re

gardless of the answer. The whole

world knew that there was one

councilman to join the company

of Councilman Goodwin in stand

ing loyally by Safety Commis

sioner George J. Nler whether

the latter was right or wrong.
That's Edward P. Flynn. He

is always standing by; a con-

slant annoyance to "Clip" Bost-

wick, loyal to the City Manager

mpany which Is flght-

Ing for him, always ready to

tight) but preferably with few.

I

Ask him anything about poli
tic* or government, and he will

say:

"Here's what there is to it, but
don't drag me into it."

Ed Flynn likes Leo MacSweeney
He enjoys the company of Ci:y

Manager Stephen B. Story and Pub

lic Works Commissioner Harold W.
Baker. Perhaps it is because they
are ^jfough on "Clip" Bostwick.

When Ed prefers that a man be

used roughly he craves art ion.

When Ed Flynn isn't superintend

ing the manufacture of Velox sen-

istized paper, he may be found at

the Ridgemont Golf Club. He plays
at golf. He is a sunrise player.
He is a^Fourth Degree Knight of

Columbus, a member of the Order

of Alhambra^the Loyal Order cf

Moose, the Improved Order of Red

Men, and one of the trustees of

Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Edward P. Flynn resides with his

wife and four sons in Lake Avenue

Boulevard, opposite Kodak Park.

His four sons are Arthur, Leo, Ed

ward and John.

Bear in mind Ed Flynn has politi
cal wisdom. When he first started

to annoy "Clip" Bostwick down in

the Tenth, the redoubtable wad

leader said:

"He won't get to first base.

Nobody attends his meetings."
And yet, in the recent primary

Ed Flynn, with the help of the

Downs, the Conroys and some more

Democrats who once obeyed' "Clip,"
carried the ward, easily, yes, quite
andily.

rilTT TUT HHMMMBM

reetinjfis
To Rochestenwns

The Times-Union ^congratulates
A. Ford Du Bois and Julius Fried
rich -on their birthday anniversaries.

JULIUS
FRIEDRICH, contractor

and philanthropist, was born on

a small farm near Rochester, Mar.

24, 1872, and was

educated in the

parochial
schools here. At

21 he took

charge of his

f a t h e r's con

tracting busi

ness and con

ducted it suc

cessfully for 34

years when he

retired. He next

organized the

Willite Corpora
tion with William H. Craig and An

drew Weidenmann.

Annually for the last 11 years
Mr. Friedrich has entertained poor
children with Christmas trees and

gifts. Through his efforts free

band concerts have been given at

the orphan asylums and hospitals
of the city.
Mr. Friedrich is a member of

many fraternal organizations. He

is a life member of the Elks, Moose
and Rochester Association for the

Blind. He also holds membership
in the Rochester Humane Society,
Rochester Chamber of Commerce,
Automobile Club of Rochester, Red
Men, Sheboygen Club, Waputa
Club, Rochester Athletic Club,
Rochester Engineering Society,
American Society of Engineers,
Rochester Contractors' Association,
Rochester Builders' Exchange,
Court Genesee, Foresters, and Hali-
burton Club. Mr. Friedrich lives
at 99 Friedrich Park.
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IFAXON, ARTIST'5

AND YACHTING

DEVOTEfeMES

as Lfflfg Active as

Member of Crews

/In Cup Races
D, & Ci SEP 2 3 1334
Charles W. Faxon, commercial

rtist and yachting enthusiast, died

esterday in his home, 1957 Clinton

venue North.

Death of Mr. Faxon removed

rom the rolls of Rochester Corin-

lans one of the most prominent

ctive connecting links between

ochester's past sailing glory and

ochester's present sailing fame.

Back at the turn of the century

hen the Rochester Yacht Club

as engaged in first winning the

anada's Cup and then defending
it in a prolonged series /hich end

ed abruptly in 1907, Faxon was

active as a sailing member of cup
crews and cup contender crews.

After the long hiatus until 1930

when Canada's Cup again took a

place in the Great Lakes sport
spotlight, Charley was prominently
identified as a member of the R.
Y. C. selection committees which

picked all three successful U. S.
defenders in the years since the

series resumed.

Besides his Canada's Cup ex

perience Mr. Faxon was a promi
nent figure in the development of

small-boat sailing on the lake and

much of the growth of the dinghy
division today can be attributed to

hie interest in behalf of the dinghy
handlers.

Mr. Faxon was one of the first to

espouse the cause of the eight
meter Conewago, two times cup

defender, after her first disappoint
ing year here in 1930 and waa a

member of the committee which
-l-t-l h., K*H ,, ., ,-.. ,M.
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ides his work as an official for \
i] races and selection group?,

Mr. Faxon was many times an of- f
ficial for regattas of the Lake |
Yacht Racing Association, only

"

giving up those duties during the I]
last two years when ill health j;
made it imperative that he quit.

Surviving are his widow, Jane |
Armstrong Faxon, and several 'j
nieces and nephews. The funeral

will be from the home at 2:30

p. m. tomorrow, Rev. Arthur O.

Sykes officiating. Burial will be
in \Tt H^np Ppmptprv .

Thomas W. Fmucanejyrj
A dominant figure in Rochester's busi

ness and political life, and a factor in its

development, passes with Thomas W. Finu

cane. The energy and enterprise which

forged his successful career and the details

of his interests appear in another column.

The practical basis of his career is the

old story of work done with sufficient satis

faction to attract attention. Other men

have started their careers on tire same

sound basis. The principle of doing a

humble job well is a copy-bObk maxim, but

like ma$y such gjaaxims asserting an obvi

ous truth often neglected.

The sound common sense that made his

early work contribute to the expansion of

his business and fortune, seems to have

characterized his later entrance into large

enterprises and the management of his

interests. D. 4 C. OCi 13 1934
It was perhaps natural that he. should

take an early interest in politics. His alle

giance to the Democratic Party and his

business influence made him for a time a

dominant influence in the party's counsels

locally and an important factor in its state

and national activities. He never sought or

accepted office, however.

He was active in his church, his serv

ices being recognized in his selection as one

of the 10 first Rochesterians to be publicly

knighted as members of the Equestrian

Order of the Holy Sepulchre.

He was known to be loyal and com

panionable in his friendships, a man whom

his intimates liked and political opponents

feared but respected. Few men of his

strength of character still survive his

generation

PAPALKNIGHT

PASSES AFTER

LONG ILLNESS

v*8541934

Beei
A*

^>\>

Had tfeej^ct^Tn^teino
cratijff Church Circles

rears Retired Re-

itly from Realty De

velopment Firm

fori

Thomas W. Finucane, 80, capi

talist, former Democratic county

leader and one of the city's most

prominent Catholics, died this

morning at his home, 20 Ports

mouth Terrace, after a long ill

ness.

Mr. Finucane, who was one of

the most active of Democratic

state leaders in the days of

Charles F. Murphy, chief of Tam

many Hall, had been politically
inactive many years. His illness,

which began several months ago,

also forced his retirement from

business as head of the T. W.

Finucane Corporation, a realty

firm in which he was associated

with his son, B. Emmett Finucane.

Honored by Bishop
He was o%e of 10 Catholic lay

men selected by the late Bishop

John Francis O'Hern for member-

*hip in the Equestrian Order of

the Holy Sepulchcr and wa3

knighted at services conducted In

St. Patrick's Cathedral Mar. 17,

1932, at which Bishop O'Hern of

ficiated. It was the first time in

the history of the Catholic Diocese

of Rochester that the conferring

of knighthood In this order had

taken place here.

Mr. Finucane was a descendant

of an old Irish family. His father,| Thomas W. Finucane, fourth

John Finucane, was born in County! child of John and Mary Finucane,

Clare, Ireland, and moved with htjj was born In Rome, July 15, 1854.

family to America, settling ih He received his early education

Troy and moving from there to in the district schools of Orleans

Rome in 1845. Ten years later County and after leaving school

lh family mnvd >a Wollev.
;
want to work nn n. farm nr thel

Thomas W. Finucane, 80, financier and former Democratic county

leader, who died today at his home, 20 Portsmouth Terrace, after a

long illness.

family home in Holley, his com-|
pensation during the summer be-[
ing a small wage while in the

winter he received only his board

and lodging.
Learned Carpenter Trade

At 16 he became an apprentice
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in the office of the HoU'ey Stan

ard, where he remained until 1874

when he moved to Charlotte and

hired out as an apprentice to a

carpenter contractor and learned

the trade.

1onicer of General Railway Signal
Company, Rochester Gas & Elec

tric Corporation, Great Lakes

Transit Company, and treasurer of

the Thomas W. Finucane Corp.,
holding body of the Finucane real

He came to Rochester in 187^estate interests.

and four years later embarked in^ He married Feb. 19. 1879. Mary

the contracting business on hi? nf>Wninr. daughter of Francis T.

own account, eventually becomins

one of the leading contractors in

Western New York.

For 22 years, from 1880 to MOB

Downing,

Downing of Rochester. She died

in 1910. In 1920 he married his

second wife, Anna K. Maddf;r of

Rochester, daughter of Francis a;id

he did construction work, ercc..nfi!Kathcrine Madden. Shr, died in

many homes and public and offic<
1929; He had six children bv his

buildings, some of which stand to]
firgt mSLrrlage

day as monuments to his ablit>
Hig recentyears were marked by

and genius as a building designei
traRedy and sorrow, his son, Ray

and contractor. He aided in th<
mond T who was hern In 1881

organization of the Independent^ k|.,ed |n ftn airplane cras*

Telephone Manufacturing Conip,n>
goulh Mar 22 1929 Qf nis.

in 1902 and served as presided oi
j other chndren, May, who was bornl

the company for six years. j
May g lgg0 and whn married[

In the four or five years preced-j Arthur' J. Mahon, died in 1908;|
ins his entrance into the telephone Laul t Ann, born in 1883, died]
business he acquired large property: iri lg96. R'ichard G., born Jan.J

management than his growing business

interests would well permit.
Mr. Finucane's devotion to his church

was recognized by his selection as one of

I the first 10 Rochesterians to be knighted
| as members of the Equestrian Order of the

HoJy Sepulchre.
A strong, rugged figure, a man of

great energy and force of character,
Thomas W. Finucane well earned the place
he held in Rochester,

i

Planned Many Buildings
He was the architect of Third

Presbyterian Church and Parish
House, East Avenue and Meigs
Street; of the Parish House of

holdings and began to expand hi9,15 ig92,'died Feb. 11, 1931. His twe

ving sons, John J., born

1884, is secretary, and B. Emmctt.J
born in 1889, is president of the j
T. W. Finucane Corp.

Mr. Finucane was a member of I

He was one of a group that pur-! Rochester'Council. Knights
of Co-

ehaaed the McKinley-Darragh-Sav-j
lumbus; Rochester Lodge of Elks

age Mine at Cobalt, which proved Genesee Valley, Rochester^Country, |
a rich silver development. He also) Oak

Hill Country and

became a director of Dome Mines clubs, the Rochester Chamber of

wful gold producing Commerce, Rochester Yacht Club,|

interests along realty lines. He,

invested with rare foresight in

Rochester real estate and also be-;
came interested in mining opera

tions in the province of Ontario.j
Canada.

property. His association with suc

cessful corporations was credited

largely to the soundness of his

financial and huslnees judgment.

Mr. Finucane gave much of his

time, as well as considerable finan

cial support, to the Democratic

Party locally as well as in the

State and nation and in the days

of 'Boss" Murphy he was one of

the 'Inner circle* of the group of

Democrats that operated the state

political machine.

For many years he served as a

member of the Democratic state

committee from Rochester and

was Identified In manv local V

with John Pallare of Brockport,
who preceded Judge Harlan W.

Rlppey in the county leadership
and much of whose political suc-

eatt wn. due to the wisdom and

aid of Mr. Finucane.

He was a trustee of the Roches

ter Savings Bank, a director of

Lincoln-Alliance Bank A Trust

Company, and of the Union Trust

any, a former director and

U. S. Chamber of Commerce, Coun

try Club of Geneseo and Royal]
Canadian Yacht Club of Toronto.

577^5*.' ''trfirw'- iSTnyT^

Thomas W. Finuca

Though Thomas W. Finucane Jftainrd

the age of 80, the very fact that he had

for so many years been prominent in

j Rochester
affairs brings a sense of shock

at his death.

His career, from contractor's appren-

. tice to capitalist, was typical of the men of

energy and foresight who profited by the

growth of a rapidly developing region and

| were also powerful factors in promoting
! that growth.

The range of his activities \ya further

shown in the part he played for many

i years in local and s$*te tDempcratic politics.
He was not^fuxltrply a contributor to party

funds, h*flWas frequently urged by party
to give more time to political

FOOTE

DIES; FAMOUS

^y.g^Vfrjva,
enPlanned Many Well Known

Buildings; University of

Rochester Alumnus

ORLANDO K. FOOTE
Orlando Knox Foote, prominent r,u. . _ .

.. ^

chitect of this city, died at his S?"staE.pi8ci>l>al Church, East Ave-
Rutgers Street, yes- "ure; a,ndv ?' numerous other im

m_
portant buijdings in this city and

elsewhere, and was a member of
everal professional societies.

architect

residence, 70

terday morning, following an

ness of several months.

Mr. Foote was born at Morrls-

ville, Madison County, May 12, 1854.

He was a son of Nathaniel Foote

and Olivia M. Knox, and a lineal

descendant of Nathaniel Foote who

j came to this country about 1630

from Colchester in Essex, England,
and was one of the first settlers of

Weathersflcld, Conn.

University of Rochester Student

Mr. Foote was educated at Caze-

novia Seminary, Cazenovia, the

University of Rochester and the

Massachusetts Institute of Tech

nology of Boston, where he took

the course in architecture. After

graduation from the latter institu-

: tion in 1880 he was employed as a

J draftsman by prominent architects

,
in Boston and Hartford, Conn., and

from 1882 to 1884 by McKim, Mead

& White of New York City.

On April 13, 1885, he began the

practice of his profession in this

icity and continued until his dlath.
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THE ROCHESTER ALBUM
# * * * # *

ON
a visit to mother's house, or perhaps to grandmother's an in

teresting diversion is to turn the leaves of the old family

album. How strange, yet how familiar, are the faces; how odd

the styles of a bygone day! The Times-Union invites you to

peek into the Rochester album.

DURING
the depression of 1873 handsome young Na

thaniel Foote argued his first case before a Rochester

court.

Now at 84 he is still vigorous and active in his profes
sion. Although one of the oldest constituents of the Roch

ester legal fraternity, Jtfdge Foote is at his office daily in

the Union Trust Building.
In retrospect the judge is able to

recite numerous happenings of his

toric, civic and personal interest

to R o c h e s-

t e r I a n s and

for the reporter
h e obligingly
he o b 1 i g

I n g 1 y turned

back a few

pages of time.

Judge Foote

recalls the old

street-car turn

table at the Four

Corners; when

winters were

winters, and

Judge Foote when going out

of doors without earmuffs was an

ordeal. He remembers, too, the

first electrifying report of Lincoln's

assassination.
*

"Times of depression are gener

ally times of plenty for attorneys,"

Judge Foote remarked, "but as I

reflect on the struggling first few

years I spent in Rochester, I can't

say this applied to me, although we

were going through the aftermath

of the Civil War."

Judge Foote spent his boyhood
on a 12-acre farm at Morrisvill?,

N. Y., where for a brief time he

practiced law with his father, also
a member of the bar. First money
he ever earned came by driving
a milk wagon, collecting cans

from nearby farms, delivering them

to a cheese factory.
While attending Hamilton Col

lege he npet Charlotte A. Campbell,

a Rochester girl, then a student at

Houghton Seminary in the same

college town of Clinton, N. Y. Th*;y
became engaged and after Judge
Foote had passed his bar examina

tions they were married in St.

Paul's Episcopal Church, of which

his uncle, the late Rev. Israel

Foote, was rector.
* ?

Thirteen years ago Judge Foote

was automatically ruled out for re

appointment as justice of the Su

preme Court, which office he held

for the term 1905-20, because he

had reached the constitutional age

limit. The last eight years of his

term he served as member, of the

Appellate Division.

Since then he has been appointed
official referee. He bears the dis

tinction of being the first president
of the Rochester Bar Association,

serving two terms, 1893 and 1894.

A staunch churchman, Judge
Foote is senior warden of St. Paul's

Episcopal Church, also a member

of the Genesee Valley CI"*

Judge Nathaniel Foote JUDGE NATHANIEL FOOTE \.
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Former Justice Foote at 84
Keen Lawyer and Pedestrian

Firm Founded in 1894

By Him Remembers

His Birthday

Ruled out as a Justice of the

Appellate Division of Supreme
Court 13 years ago because he had

reached the Constitutional age

limit of 70. Nathaniel Foote. at 84,

is still able to lay down the law

to younger members of the legal

fraternity in this vicinity.
He pasted his birthday yesterday

at his desk, behind a beautiful

floral tribute placed there by mem

bers of the law firm of Mann,

Strang, Bodine and Wright, which

firm Is the evolution of that formed

by former Justice Foote when he

came to Rochester from Morris-

tn 1873. The following year
the law firm of Stull, Foote and

Taylor was launched.

Foote. Parkins, Haven
In 1894 he formed a partnership

with James S. Havens under the

name of Foote A Havens and In

1801 ths firm of Foote, Parkins and

Havens waa launched, the Perkins

being former Congressman James

Brtck Perkins.

He left thin firm to accept ap
pointment undsr Governor Hlggins
as Justice of the Supreme Court

lected to that post in the

following election. His elevation to

the bench in tha Appellate Division

by Governor Dbt was considered a

signal tribute to his ability as a

Jurut as. while Governor Dix waa

Democrat. Justice Foots waa a

staunch Republican.

Then James Brack Perkins was

nt to Congress. Upon his dsath

i was succeeded by Jamas S.

Havens, a Democrat, who defeated

the tats George W. Aldridge In a

special election. Republican leader

of ths county.

As a result of ths elevation of

Justice Foote and ths death of Mr.

sought new

members for his law tirm wicn toe

result that the firm Havens, Mann,

Strang and Whipple was formed.

After the death of Mr. Havens, the

firm took its preseat name of

Mann, Strang, Bodine and Wright.)
Renewed Contact

But Justice Foote didn't sever!

his relationship for all time when

he moved up to the judicial bench]
and upon his retirement went backl

as a consultant and his knowledge!
of law has proved beneficial tol

the younger firm.

Despite his advanced years, Jus-I

tice Foots la as keen and nearly!
as vigorous as the day he entered!

upon his profession in this city. Asj
official referee, a post to which

he was named for life upon his re

tirement, he has heard numerous

cases His ability makes him

greatly sought as a referee in cases ,

of litigation
And It Is no uncommon sight to

see him walk from his home in

Brunswick Street to the office any]
day that ths weather is faovrable i

for pedestrians and when he com

pletes his work at nJght. when con

ditions are favorable, he walks!

home at night Hs Is a great pedes
trian.

^osor Emeritus

At University
AfterNotableCareer

Joined Faculty Here in 1881, Created Depart

ment of Psychology Later Elected

School Commissioner and President

of Board of Education
ttv

Dr. George Mather Forbes, 81, professor emeritus of

philosophy and education at the University of Rochester,

veterans educator, who gave generously of himself iti public

service, died last night, Oct. 29, 1934, after, sftt-illness
of two

n

18531934

years. ^.^Vf'11 r
**

The funeral will be held fj^jpcMHsijfcme at 243 Alexander
Street, at a time to be determined after the arrival of a

daughter from Toronto.

Survivors include his widow,

Edith Willis Forbes, and a daugh

ter, Mrs. Douglas Killam of

Toronto.

The Rev. Frank G. Sayers, D. D.,

minister of Baptist Temple, of

which Dr. Forbes had been an ac

tive member for many years will

officiate.

Dr. Forbes was born In Middle-

sx, N. Y., June 13. 1853. He re

ceived his early education in- the

schools of that village and then

matriculated at the University of

Rochester, where he received his

degree in 1878. Three years later

the university gave him the master

of arte degree and in 1909 Colgate

conferred on him the KL. D. degree.

Before maticulation at the Uni

versity of Rochester he had studied

for two years at the Luisen-

Staedischen Realschule in Berlin.

He waa associate principal of the

Overhlser School in Brooklyn for

ths three year* following his grad
uation from the university, then

was recalled to its faculty in 1881

to become professor of Greek.

Nine years later he took over the

department of philosophy and edu

cation and remained at its head

until his retirement hi 1926.

Many of the features of the de

partment were fostered by him.

Ha created the department of psy

chology and developed the instruc-

tlonal work In other lines of mental i
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His evhWv.
the results of his work in the de

partment of education resulted in

900 in his election as commissioner

of schools at large. In 1906 he be

came president of the Board of

Education and remained in that

post six years.

j He was a member of the
National

Society for the Study of Education,

the American Philosophical Asso

ciation and of Psi Upsilon fra

ternity.

TS^vr
~

YZ
^7

-*'

Wvf. ftjouL^OZ- d^r^^f*^
Professor <geo^iM;. forbis
It is perhaps a significant coincidence

.that two of the most distinguished mem

bers of Rochester's fi'rst small Board of

Education, Professor George M. Forbes and

Mrs. Helen B. Montgomery, should pass

away within a few day;= of each other. Only

those familiar with conditions before its

creation can appreciate what that board

meant to the city and to the city's schools.

Suffice it to say that a politically directed

system which was severely criticized by the

State Education Department t>ecame, un

der the new board, named in the early

nineteen hundreds, a system that attracted

internatiinai attention and approval.

Professor Forbes, head of the Univer

sity s department of education, was
elected

a school commissioner in 1900. In 1906 he

waa named president of the board. Those

were years of significant advances in the

schools' reconstruction. He succeeded in

the board's presidency Andrew J. Town-

son, one of the most effective of the city's

business leaders in those days.

As an educator, Professor Forbes at

tained a high standing in University cir

cles. As head of tho University's depart

ment of philosophy and education he in

troduced new methods in the teaching of

both subjects which had a profound influ

ence on a whole generation of teachers

and students.

As a citizen, he was active in most ol

the liberal movements in the city's life for

many years. Few citizens in the past gen

ii contributed sc much to the city's

.ancement in educational and civic

progress

GeorgeMatherFbrlfesDies;
Noted Professa/at U. of R.

d.&c, oe.
Funeral Set Tomorrow

For Emeritus Professor

Of Philosophy, 81

Widely known as educator and

scholar, George Mather Forbes,

LL. D., for years a member of

the University of Rochester faculty, J
is dead at 81 after a lifetime of

activity in academic and civic |
service.

Funeral services for the pro- 1

fessor emeritus of philosophy and

education at the University, who

died Monday evening in his home, |
243 Alexander Street, after an

illness of two years, will be con-l

ducted at 3 p. m. tomorrow at the

home. Burial will be in Mt. Hope I

Cemetery. Rev. Frank G. Sayers,
D. D., minister of Baptist Temple,)
of which Doctor Forbes was

member for many years, will

officiate.

Born June 13, 1853, at Middle

sex, Doctor Forbes received his

early education in the public

schools of that township and was

one of those to pass the first ex

amination proposed by the State

Board of Regents. Later he

entered Middlebury Academy at

GEORGE MATHER FORBES Continued from Pajre Eighteen

U. S. WBEGIN

LINING COSTS

ISTIIDY IF QITY

To fined out how m/nch 500 rep

resentatives Rochester families

spend for clothing/rent and the

so-called non-luxusfea other than

food, a co-operatyre study of their

expenditures whY be made by the

Bureau of Statistics of the United

ARRIVESTODAY

ON STATE TRIP

Wifh three meeUnga. and a radio

broadcast on^Jrtsscliedule, Col.

Miry Brpjslfmridge, /Constitutional

rWtVyetfndidate foj/United States

tor, faces a bjrey day in Roch

ester today. /

Colonel Breoftinridge arrives at

nc mmcs-l.man congratulates
Dr. Gcorto htaiher Forbes on his

DR.
GEORGE MATHER

FORBES, professor emeritus
of philosophy of the University of

I Rochester, was

born in Middle

sex, N. Y., J-ine

13, 1853, Lhe son

of Merrill and

Maria Forces

He received

his A. B. deprr^e
from tha Uni

versity of Roch

ester in 187S,
and his master

1 of arts degree
; from the same

institutioir i n

1881. Dr. Forbes followed a grad
uate course at the Luisen-Stadt
ischen Realschule, Berlin, during
1874-75, and received his degree of
LL. D. from Colgate UniversKy in
1909.

Dr. Forbes acted as associate

principal in the Genesee and Wyo
ming Seminary at Alexander. N Y .

from 1872 to 1873, was principal a?

Arcade, N. Y., Union School ant'

Academy from 1873 to 1876, was a:--

sociatc principal at Overhise

School, Brooklyn, from 1878 i.

1881, and has held various offic

as professor of education, Greel:
and philosophy at the University of

Rochester, where he retired in 3920
after a 45-vear service there.
For she years beginning in im

Dr. Forbes acted as commissioner
of schools at large, and has b- ->n

president of the Rochester Boar.:
of Education.

Dr. Forbes is a member of lhe

National Society for the Stu.

Education, the American Ph

sophleal Association and Pai Up
Ion Home. He resides at 243 Ai->

andet Street.
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wyomJnlr*no^5aai3miued^o^he
University of Rochester together
with hia brother, the late John

Forbes, in 1871.

Studied in Berlin

Because of financial reverses, he

was forced to leave the university
after his first year and teach until

he was able to complete his course.

He waa principal of the Genesee

and Wyoming Acedemy at Alex

ander and the Union School at

Arcadia, after which he studied at

Luisen-Stadtischen Realschule, Ber

lin, and the University of Berlin.

He re-entered the University of

Rochester, graduating in 1878. He

ranked first in his class and re

ceived a Phi Beta Kappa key.
On graduation Doctor Forbe* be-

jj came associate principal of Over-

1 hiser High School, Brooklyn. He

left that post in 18881 to become

assistant professor of Greek at the

University of Rochester. In 1886

he was named professor of Greek.

Later he became head of the

department of philosophy and edu

cation, a position he retained until

the departments were divided in

1918. He served as professor of

philosophy until his retirement in

1926.

Made Scientific Innovations

Doctor Forbes was instrumental

in creating the department of psy

chology and fostered many scien

tific innovations at the university.
He was chosen commissioner of

schools in 1900, a position he re

tained until 1906 when he became

president of the Board of Educa

tion. He was president of the

board until 1912, during which time

he was named head of the New

York State Teachers' Association.

In this capacity he prepared a code

of ethics for teachers which re

ceived nation-wide recognition.
He was a member of the Na

tional Society for the Study of Edu

cation, American Philosophical As

sociation and Psi Upsilon fraternity.
He received his A. B. from the

University of Rochester In 1878,

his A. M. from the same institution

in 1881, and his LL. D. from Colgate

University in 1909.

Leaves Wife, Daughter
Besides his widow, Mrs. Edith

Willis Linn Forbes, Doctor Forbes

leaves a daughter, Mrs. Douglas

Kllllam of Toronto; a grandson,
Peter Killiam of Toronto; a

brother, Yale Forbes of Brockport,

and a sister, Mrs. H. L. Hoyt of

Los Angeles.
Tribute was paid Doctor Forbes

yesterday by many associates and

friends. The following are typical:
President Rash Rhees of the Uni

versity of Rochester:

The death of Dr. George Mather

Forbes closes a life of singularly ef

fective activity as a teacher and

high-minded citizen. He had round

ed out more than 81 years, of which

45 were given to active and highly
influential teaching in the Univer

sity of Rochester. He was graduated
here in 1878, having entered college
with the class of 1874, but. his col

lege course was interrupted by teach

ing to earn money to continue his

studies.

His latest years of college were

devoted to philosophy, but he began
as a teacher of Greek. This gave
him a background of philosophical
knowledge that was most valuable.

It also served as an excellent found

ation for his work in the field of

education, for the teaching of which

he was responsible from 1894 to 1919.

This led to his work for and interest

in the schools of Rochester, which

he served as a member of the
Board of Education for many years,

being president of the board from

1909 to 1912.

The alumni of the University, who
knew him as a teacher and friend,
found in him one of the most stimu

lating influences of their lives. With

Professors Morey and Burton he

stod as a leader in their intellectual

growth. Keenlv logical in mind, he
drew out the thinking power of his

students by group and individual dis

cussions. He was one of the most

powerful forces that have built the

intellectual life of our University.

Tomorrow's Doings
The Sagamore Rochester Ad Club

luncheon; speaker, S>rtCJtland Gil-

Ulan, humorist an*^a*fthor ; 12:1b

Hotel Rochester State High
School ^Athletic /Association dinner.

6:30 p. m jr
Katman Theater American Com

posers' f>mcert. 8:15 p. m.

Merrrffrinl Art GalleryOpen 10 a.

m. to 5 p. m.

He was a man of high character

and earnest spirit. For many years

he conducted an active men s Bible

class In the Park Avenue Baptist
, Church, and he was always ready
with helpful counsel for any student

i who appealed to him in intellectual

I or moral difficulties.

To his colleagues in the faculty.

j and to his fellow citizens with whom

I he had dealings, he was a man of

i consistent friendliness, always con-

j trolled by high principle.
I iFor eight years past he has not

I been seen in nis old haunts and the

present body of students know only

of his name and fame ; but those of

i the faculty who served with nim

bear his memory in honor as both

colleague and friend.

His name stands high on the roll

of distinguished graduates of the

university. His influence lives in

multitudes of students whose lives

were quickened by his teaching.

.lames M. Spinning, superintendent
of schools:

,

Doctor Forbes was professor of

philospophy and psychology during

my student years in the University

of Rochester. His fine nature, his

wide culture, and his breath of tol

erance inevitable impressed itself

upon the minds of all of us who

had the privilege of his instruction.

My class held Doctor Forbes in

special regard and choose to dedi

cate its yearbook to him.

Doctor Forbes was elected mem

ber of the Board of Education in

1900 and served for 12 years. Dur

ing six of these the Board of Edu

cation recorded upon the minutes

its appreciation of his service to

the Rochester Public Schools. A reso

lution was offered by Commissioner

Isaac Adler and seconded by Com

missioner James P. B. Duffy and

read to part as follows:

"His unusual preparation and

equipment, his firm grasp of educa

tional problems, his enthusiasm and

inspirational force, his breadth and

resourcefulness of mind, his pains

taking care and sound judgment, nis

perfect integrity, his indomitublie en-

i ergy and absolute devotion to the

work have made his service a remark-

1 able contribution to the educational

! life of the city and have marked an

j epoch in its history."

James P. B. Duffy, member of the

| State Liquor Authority:
When I was appointed to the isoara

of Education to fill the vacancy

caused by the death of Doctor Car

rol! in 1905. Dr. George M. Forbes

was a member of the board, and it

was my happy privilege tc be asso

ciated with him on the board until

he retired on Dec. 31, 1911.

At the time of his retuement he

was president of the board and had

been for several years, having
been

elected to that office when Andrew

J Townson, the first president of the

board, retired. During the 12 years

tnat he was a member of the board

he gave a single-mined devotion to

the welfare of the school system,

both in administrative and educa

tional work, that was outstanding.

He was one of those original mem

bers of the board that effected the

transition of the schools from a po

litical bodv of commissioners from

wards to five commissioners elected

from the city at large. And as we

appraise the school system today and

admire it, we can never be too grate

ful for the work of the original board

that made, possible what has been

accomplished.
Mrs. Marv T. i.. Gannett, one ot

the founders of the Women's Edu

cational and Industrial Union and a

leader in liberal civic movements:

"Doctor Forbes was one of the

firofessors
who welcomed women to

he Universitv of Rochester. He

was a friend and co-operator in

many good causes and was loved by

all who knew him personally."
Harold W. Sanford, managing edi

tor of the Democrat and Chronicle

and a former student of

Forbes :

"Professor Forbes was president
of the Board of Education when 1

came to Rochester to enter the Uni

versity of Rochester in 1908. No one

coming new to the city in those days
could long be unaware of the effects

of the civic awakening on schools'

which was in full swing under his

leadership. Uater as a student in his

classes in philosophy I was profound
ly impressed with his balanced judg
ment and sound logic. Few men

have contributed so much to the

city's present eminence in education

and to the underlying soundness of

its civic life."
"
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hr. George JV1. rorbes 
Journal OC i 31 19 

?T)R. G E O R G E M A T H E R F O R B E S , distinguishet 
i** cator and professor emeritus of philosophy at 
University of Rochester, who is dead at eighty-one, lived 
a long life, the story of which unfolded chapter after chap

ter before succeeding generations in Rochester. 
It lives in the hearts of many here and elsewhere. 
Whether in the classroom as a teacher or in public 

office as commissioner of education of Rochester, what he 
said and did influenced the lives and gjitfced the policies 

of those about him. p v 

Consequently, his career is a public record. 
While he lived—dj^frtg active, crowded years—Doctor 

Forbes played a 08$ in numan affairs and in education 
which can only be measured by accomplishments of those 
w h o learned from him. It is an army that has scattered far. 

N o w that he has gone his works remain a treasured 
heritage of the university, the city, and those w h o knew 

him as a friend. In many places he is being eulogized today. 
But no words that will be said—certainly no printed 

record—can recapture an accurate portrait of the kindly, 
scholarly gentleman who has joined the illustrious dead. 

His personality could not be transferred to paper. 
Within it were elements which earned for Doctor 

Forbes lasting friendships. Passing on, he is as widely 

mourned. 

Dr. George M. Forbes " 
During many years when the University 

of Rochester was a relatively small insti
tution, Dr. George M. Forbes was one of 
I the outstanding members of a faculty 
which maintained a high reputation for 
teaching. 

For Doctor Forbes was primarily a 
teacher; a man who took genuine pleasure 
in getting students to think for themselves 
and not merely acquire certain formal 
knowledge Q( [ IQQd 

The work in his classes moved easily 
under the hand of a man who was a master 
of what has been called the most difficult 
of arts—the imparting of ideas. Rochester 
-alumni of all the classes he tawght during 

•George MJForbes^T^f 
Funeral TomorroW 

Funeral sariices for George 
S Mather Forbel^L. D., 81, educator 
and scholar, for many years a 
member of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Rochester, who died 

HMonday, Oct. 29, 1934, will be con
ducted tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the home, 243 Alexander 
Street. 
The Rev. Frank G. Sayers, ,D. D., 

pastor of the Baptist Tempfe, will 
officiate. 
The honorary bearer* will be 

|| President Rush Rhees, of the Uni
versity;;rDr. Herman L. Fairchild, 

PDrV«yland **M. Kendrick, Dr. John 
• R . Slater, Dr. Alfred H. Jones, 
'James M. Spinning, Arthur Castle, 
'"Dr. Clarence King Moore, Joseph T. 
if Ailing, W . Roy McCanne, Prof. 
p Henry E. Lawrence, .James P. B. 
• Duffy. 

Active bearers will be Dr. Dexter 
Perkins, Dr. Alvah S. Miller, Na
thaniel G. West, Eugene Raines, 
Dr. Meyer Jacobstein, Dr. Albert 
D. Kaiser. 
Burial will be In Mt. Hope Ceme-

the fruitful life which hasVffow come to a 
close will remember him with-deep respect 
and affection. 

The city at large also owes regard to 
the memory of this unusually able teacher. 
For he gave time and energy to the work 
of Rochester's schools as a member, and 
for several years the head, of the Board 
of Education. 

Thus Dr. George M. Forbes leaves a 
record of most valuable service to the, 
University of Rochester, its students andi 
the entire community. 

GEO. FORSYTH, 

&ader in Criminal Law 
Succumbs After Six 
Weeks' Illness—Former 

£J5£& Mam I Poohetste rarjl 

George5fV Forsyth*, 75, one of 
'the leading criminal lawyers of the 
i state, died in Genesee Hospital 
shortly before midnight last night. 
He had been ill for the last ŝ x 

''weeks and was compelled to have 
j trial of a case in N e w York City 
I adjourned some time ago on ac-
! count of poor health. His homo 
•was at 85 Plymouth Avenue South. 

In criminal law, Mr. Forsyth is 
; said to have had few peers at the 
bar. In defense of his clients he 
had an uncanny gift of breaking 
down so-called circumstantial evi-
i dence and in some instances of. 
; finding technical flaws ih the 
i statutes. 

But it was as a criminal prose-
| cutor that his fame spread over 
jNew York State. He was relent
less when convinced of the guilt 
of the accused. As district attor-
[ ney of Monroe County, he tried 
; the celebrated Fitzgerald arson 
cases in the old village of Char-
; lotte. He prosecuted the Wesley 
| Wheeler charges, and outstanding 
I from a picturesque view was his 
[conviction of the ChurchviUe mur-
| derer, one Smith, who had stran
gled his wife with a shoestring. 
| Smith went to the electric chair. 
; The lawyer had few club affilia
tions, but was a member of the 
Rochester Yacht Club and the 
Rochester Whist Club. 

Mr. Forsyth was born in Michi
gan in 1855, and as a child re
moved with his parents to Cale
donia where he attended the public 
schools. He studied law in the 

: office of Homer Woodward, and [was admitted to the bar after passing jhis examinations, without the formality of a course in law school. Back in the 90's, Georg^W. Ald-- • • • • • • • • • • ' ' • . . • • : . . , 
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^anization, and Mr. Forsyth
ide it known he wanted to be

next district attorney of Mon-
1 County. The Republican leader

uld not give the young lawyer
5 nomination, so Forsyth stumped
onroe County and was elected.

District Attorney Forsyth made

s appointments on his own initia

te, but he made peace with Mr.

Idridge and the organization, and

is friendship lasted until the

ath of the Republican chieftain.

In 1917, Mr. Forsyth gave his 60-

ot yacht "Onward II" to the

nited States government. It

as valued at $10,000. The craft

as given for coast patrol duties.

Besides his widow, Mr. Forsyth
survived by two sons and six

andchlldren. A third son, George

Jr, died in 1906. The surviv

ing sons are Charles B. Forsyth,

puty corporation counsel, and

Valter Scott Forsyth, who was in

ommand of the "Onward II" in

v&r days. Daniel W. Forsyth,

Rochester lawyer, is a brother.

Chest, 'Y' President

City's 'Lessjm

gLYwKjmh'

% "'^l**:

CbCU/ITU OOEQCMTS Tl

So smoothly do Rochester's charitable, welfare end i

building agencies function that they are likely to pass unnoticed
those on the outside.

With thisjf mind, the Rochester Journal is publishing a series
of articles to give its readers a glimpse of the personalities in
volved in them and the human side of their work.

wing is the twenty-fourth article in the series. It deals
volunteer services of George G. Ford, president of the
r Community Chest, and of the Y. M. C. A.

By BERTHA KANNEWISHER

n less-thnn-n-dollar-a vear men are flailed. Gheorge Q.\
Ford won't step up to be chosen, burl lomtone who knows what
he has done tor Rochester's fortv-eight welfare agencies is cer
tain tO jive him a shove forwa be served as Ua .chairman, working
The level-headed, kindly person olt system of diagnosis of agency

>ho is president of the city's Com- peda that is unique ia Chest cities
munlty Chest and for a fifth yearjof the countrv.
M filling that position for the Y. M.

HARQ WORKR\
. has aa hfs only fault en ex

gerated modesty about the sen
lea he render.*.

When one gets on (he subji
Mr. Ford In Comraun
offices, he hears such Fine pi
as "one who combines finani I

pertness with social mindoclneas,"
and "the epitmno of voiunt.-n

slstance given without thought of
self."

Bui from Mr. Ford tho explana
tion for his practically all-time Job
in the Chest offices without a sin-

If Mr. Ford's pay check from the

Chest were one of tha five figure
variety, he could give no more con

scientious attention to his Job. In
?he threa weeks of last minute
preparauoa tor tha annual <

here have beep many si.

nights for him spent in thought
f>vr omo tough problem confront

ing the Budget Committee.
But Mr. Ford doesn't mention

loss of sleep when he speak* or

the work of the CI this

sVmnlv* ,D8 th6 year ta{"od of providing fund

GEORGE G. FORD
~ '

" " "'
'''"aasssBBBSaissaa

simply:
"It Is an opportunity I wel

comed after ending my period of
active service with various bust-
nestes In Rochester, and one that

Blves me satisfaction In doing
well."

PLENTY OF TIME

I>oing his Job well has meant, in
tho last five years, at least six
hours a day during a greater por-
t on of the year ami more than lull
time during the annual drive si tim
desk set aside for him by Harry
P., Wareheim, Chest manager.
Long before he waa given the

office of president of the Chest.

confidence of governing boards of
practically of all of Rochester's
welfare agencies.
In budgeting of the Che t r,Iruj

-? *tawLa f!nanct*l problem worthy
of all tha time be could give it and

l has he done it that ha Is

Lnlted SUtes considered an ex-
Pert in this particular field.
Tha lurky break for the Com.

rm.nity chest came in V.ui whu
Mr. j-ord was made a member of
its Budget Committor- From 1924

fare work ha aatd:

"Nothing has yet been devised,
proposed nor tried anywhere
which approsehes ft in efficiency
and saving of everhesd expense.
"I can't possibly express the

admiration I feel for the volun

tary expenditure of time and ef
fort of the thousands of men and
women who serve on boards of
Rochester's welfare groups."
These same men and women, ol.

the other hand, will tell v01,

sympathetic undaratandinf and

knowledge of their work Mr. Ford

haa acquired during his member

ship on the Budget Committee.

ABILITY OF Y*

Ha sees in the Y. M

great source of strength in build

up tha < Itlse&ahlp of the

"While our equipment Is ade
quate for meeting all of our

needs, we feel we have thus
far touched only the fringes of
service to underprivileged boys.
"Without adding to our equip

ment we hops to reach s much
larger number of boys, giving
them gsng leadership which win

mske for building ths fines

jdnd of young mtn
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Scot Scorns Reward
Boafcjtter PnbJJfl^Muaii -.._

#

in CasTt,0n(fets His

Teaching Deaf

Tf-jt' ^TlJOMASC/FORRTSTER \ J>)
Urjhbnored and mrsung, the teaching profession goes it way dayf

tin and May out, contributing a larger share to the upbuilding of mod-'

tjern civilization than any other single profession or business, yet

seldom noticed by a public that has come to take its education for

granted. Many a man and woman now an outstanding figure in the

community, perhaps in the state and nation, owes more than he or j
she can ever repay to a humble, self-effacing pedagogue. Here then

is the eighteenth of a series of article^ on Rochester teachers and

the famous or near-famous men and women they have taught.

MuNT.V isn't

or evt

you
'

I an Irishman, a Frenchman,]

hardly that of a Scotchman, if I

n-liev ih

mtendenl oi the I

i,*0\v. .Scotland, and livii

marked the turning polfi
The oc

a caree

out business and decided that he

r, "rrper-l

ichool for the Deaf, born in Glas-j
re when he decided the issue which!
!iis lifV

occasion was the choosing ofestfhAS^nli''AM Defr,a
r. Mr. Forrestenhad tried^^ rXm !n^^ D,T
.;.,.,. i .....,-.^ ?!,? ,,ander Graham Bell. The Re

1918

Alex-

Roches-

wanted to take up a profession. SJjj^rVn* tS"*?^ DOtabI*

Two paths lay before him-that of
8trides durmg tho twelve Je* .

teaching and that of medicim

final conclusion was "tb<

money in medicine, but

more honorable nor

nation than teaching thi

SCHOOL IN SCOTLAND

Mr. Forrester w sobers

lays in Scotland. His de-

tion follows:

"The building waa beautifully
constructed but not particularly
well heated. In extreme weather

when we suffered from cold feet,
the teacher gave the order to

atamp. This we did with great

gusto, and I am afraid we some

times feigned cold feet when it

waa only an urge to stamp."

Later on, Mr. Irbrrester went

to college In Edinburi
graduation he ,,,, )n

ias been under Mr. Forrester's di-

tion.

cu. A number of outstanding stud

ents has been graduated by the in

stitute, to make outstanding suc-

3 in the business and profes

sional world. Several have entered

college and received degrees.

One of the unusual studeuds now

studying at the school is Friend

Stafford, twenty. No. 365 Augus-

Une Street. Of him Mr. Forrester

said:

"Despite the fact that Friend

Is seventy-five per cent, deaf, he

plays classical music on the

. .'[. piano with a soft touch and un-

tion in usual ability. Friend has corn-

it India! pieted sending and receiving ra-

j dio apparatus, and has been in

as as-
communication with twenty four

jow In- countries. I regard him as out-

ilyj standing even among students

|
who have no handicap.

s work | Another notable success of the

U|* I school is Clayton L. Laughliu, for-

?' a pupil of art, now a teacher
1

.Hot mathematics there. Mr. Laugh-

erett: of Roch-

Kradnated with a de-

mobs was noi nts tor<<

offered a pos
aistant in tho

the Deaf

accept*

teaching was to be his

Mr Forrester has h

of teaching ex

count rii

to the Belfast

Later he u Itlon wiVh'the |
'ster

*n?? ^JFSfilEISeV He
Belvil i i',,,,,,!, ,nd win Krre of bachelor of I lnlosopny. tie

later with the
' ls now regarded as one df tho best

the Colored Deaf ar^ ^ ?f I teachers of mathematic!

fcfaryl

PROGRESS NOTED

Mr. Forrester came t<
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"osier Seeking Post

as Councilman
T?J. Zp-l.A'l

THE ROCHtyikK JUUHNAL TfETTEWTtH PRESENTS THE

TWENTY-FOURTH OF A SERIES OF "THUMBNAIL" SKETCHES

OF THE BACKGROUND OF CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE IN THE

COMING PRIMARY. ALEXANDER FOSTER JR., CANDIDATE FOR

COUNCILMAN IN THE NORTHEAST DISTRICT, WITH THE EN

DORSEMENT OF THE LINCOLN CLUB AND DEMOCRATS, IS THE

SUBJECT.

ZJb

For City Councilman, Northeast District.

Alexander Foster Jr., preference of Democrats, endorsed by
the Lincoln Republican Club.

Born Rochester, October 12, 1906.

Schools Parochial and public of Rochester and University of

Buffalo.

Married June 15, 1929, to Jessica Grambor.

Bar Admitted in Rochester in 1928,

Home No. 1293 North Goodman Street.

Clubs Rochester Bar Association and Red

Dies Unexpectedly

mm

Rochester Lithograpn

Company Head-To

Be Buried Saturday

MARSDEN B. FOX

a"'

ALEXANDER FOSTER JR.

MARSDEN B. FOX

EXPIRES AFTER

HEART ATTACK

Marsden B. Fox, veteran presi- 1?
dent of the Rochester Lithograph I

Company and lifelong resident of |
Rochester, died unexpectedly yes

terday afternoon -in his office, 03

Mount Read Boulevard, from a

heart attack. He was 71 years old. _

Apparently in good health, Mr. M

Fox was stricken shortly after H

noon yesterday and was dead when m

an ambulance arrived. Coroner|
Richard A. Leonardo issued a

certificate of death by natural

causes.

Born in Rochester May 14, 1862,
the son of a well known family

here, Mr. Fox attended public
schools and entered the printing
and lithograi hing business in his

teens. He became affiliated with

the Lithograrh Company in 1878

and 12 years later was made presi-
d< nt.

He was a lifelong member of the

Brick Presbyterian Church and was

affiliated with Yonnondio Lodge,

F. & A. M., Hamilton Chapter,

R. A. M., and Monroe Commandery,

Knights Templar. At one time he

was treasurer of the Rochester Ad

Club and his other affiliations in

cluded the Washington Club, Oak

Hill Country Club and the old

Colony Club.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Marion

Leavenworth Fox; a daughter, Mrs.

Daniel C. Moore of Albuquerque,
N. M., a son, F. Marsden, vicepresi
dent of the lithograph company,

and five grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con

ducted at 8 p. m. Saturday at the

home, 183 Seneca Parkway, with

burial In Mount Hope Cemetery.
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